
A. D. Farr ah & Co., Announce
The Winners of the

$30. Guessing Contest, Feb. 23 to 28

AI-'C

It will lUwfys pay you to shop at Farrah’*. Dependable goods and 
a large variety,to select from, the newest styles, reasonable prices, and 
good service. Our motto is to work for the mutual advantage of our cus- 
toiwastffcfcwoelvee. P 'V*''. •

Wednesday with Harold Lloyd Comedy 
and Canadian Weekly

A. H. MAGKAY

Dollar Day at Mackay’s 1
— . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . ■ , II- I... « ■ ... —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■■■■■ 1 " Uiuyi.mmw Br *

FOR BARGAINS ON DOLLAR DAY MARCH 9th
CALL AT THIS STORE

We will place on the tables for that day many lines of which it 
will pay the careful buyer to lay in a good supply

’J/S

$3.00 First Prize $3.00
Mrs. David R. Delano Derby P. 0.

A. E. Petrie Town
Miss Ada Pedolin Town
Mrs. IV. Simmonds Town

Fred McLean Douglasjiela
Robt. Jeffrey Town

$2.00 Second Prize $2.00
Mrs. Chas. Martin Chatham

Peter Stewart Quarryville
C. C. Hayward Town

Mr. Bert Smallwood ' Town
Mrs. Fied Uncles Town
Miss Virginia Hayes Town

Those in town please oall at oar office for the money. Prizes far out of town will be 
) > mailed to addresses as above.

Veteran Trapper 
Not Heard From 

-- * For Some Months

OBITUARY

enry Braithwaite, • vétéran trap- 
and probably the beat known 
.er'a guide in America, has not 

heard from for several months 
d parties of woodsmen are being 

into his hunting grounds on 
the Miramichi to see if any trace 
caju be found ~f him 

■ ' Last November “Uncle Henry,” as 
hti is familiarly known to scores of 
the most noted big game hunters 
and leaders in industry and business 
of Europe, as well as America, star 
ted alone from Fredericton for his 
càmps on the Miramichi to spend 
the winter there trapping, and as 

been his custom except under 
inusual circumstances, he refused 

hji entertain suggestions that any
body should accompany him.
'In all the weeks that have since 

Pleased, no living being has seen the 
7Ï years old trapper, so far as known 
while mall which before leaving he 
ordered sent in January to a box 
herWd placed a,t the point of his 
tripping trail nearest the settle^ 
mints outside was still there a few 
days ago when Investigators first 
commenced to look for the aged 
gjitde.
Relatives at Fredericton seem to 

be about ready for the worst kind 
Of news. “|We cannot help but fear 
thst If he had to go nothing would 
*Ut him better than to have the 
end come In the woods, where he 
loved to be."

Resolution

Passed by The Council of The 
Town of Chatham at its 

Regular Meeting, held 
March 1st, 1920

, “.Whereas the Chatham Hospital 
<U*vUig its fifty years of service 

' An- oyr midst supplied a work ab
solutely necessary to the progress 
and oomfort of Northumberland and 
the towns of Chatham and Newcas 
tie; Snd

Whereas in the charity of its 
founders the whole people of the 
County as a people have been re
lieved of many thousands of dollars 
tn taxation that c therwlse would 
have been necessary for the main
tenances and nursing of the poor In 
time of affliction; and 

Whereas Hospitals are necessary 
to the well being of every commun 
fty and cannot be made to pay their 

! way on a commerlcal basis and;
^Whereas the Chatham Hospital 

is carrying a debt of some $36,000 
and is enabled to continue to serve 
the people only by the .transfer of 
moneys received oy the teâchers 
from the classes In art, mt$slc, 
business courses and other branch 
es of education in which they spec 
lallxe; and

Whereas in this large and weal 
thy County there is no legitimate 
reason why this great burden of 

debt should not be lifted as 
thanks offering after fifty years of 
uninterrupted and loyal service;

Be It Therefore Resolved that 
the Town C until Instruct and auth 
ortie the Mayor of the Town of 
Chatham to call a meeting of the 
citizens for the purpose of devising 

aye and means of putting 
the Chatham Hospital on a sound 
financial basis:
And, Further Resolved {that the 
Mayor be instructed to send a spec
ial Invitation to the ,Warden of 
the County of Northumberland and 
the members of the County Council 
and the Mayor of the Town of New 
castle and the members of the New 
castle Town Council to attend such 

I public meeting with a view to mak 
f tng the appeal County wide:
^ And Further Resolved that this 

Council put Itself on record 
most heartily favoring this 

veinent an& moat earnestly ask 
• the hearty co-operation of the 

1 .pf the Towns of Newcastle 
lind Chatham aa well aa the Çttl 

’sens of the Municipality of Npifh

WM. QUANN
The death of Mr. Wm. Quann oc 

curred at the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
on Friday afternoon after an illness 
of several days. The deceased had 
been employed 'in hauling logs in 
the woods and is said to have fall 
en from his team, the sled passing 
over his body, injuring him inter
nally. He was highly esteemed by 
his fellow employees and had many 

friends. He leaves a widow and 
two brothers.^ Funeral was held 
at 3:20 p. m. Sunday.

NE.IL O’BRIEN
The sudden and unexpected death 

of Mr. Neil O'Brien, the well 
known Barber and Tobacconist, oc 
curred at his home Sunday night. 
March 7th 1920. Mr. O'Brien was 
an enegetic business man and his 
death will be universally regretted. 
Deceased had been confined to his 
home only one week with a severe 
cold, when pneumonia set in. De
ceased was bom in Williamstown 
39 years ago and besides his widow 
leaves five children to mourn his 
death.

The funeral will be held from 
his late residence on Tuesday at 2 
p. m. Interment In £t. Mary’s ce me 
etery.

I ADA McFARLANE
Newcastle, March 1—Word va* 

received here Friday of the death in 
Fredericton of Miss Ada McFarlane, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander MacFarlane, of Chatham 
Head, both of whom died very re
cently. Deceased %/as burled at 
her old home. She leaves four bro
thers. Brown MacFailane, of Fred
ericton James, of Nelson; Charles, 
In the west; and Byron, of Massac 
husetts ; also one sister, Miss Marta 
of Fredericton,

MISS M. H. LISTER DEAD
The sad news was receiv, d here 

(.his afternoon of the death at Colum 
bus, Ohio, of Miss Mtllicent H. Lis 
ter daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
'5. '-dater, Saunders street

Early this week word'was receiv
ed that she had undergone a ser
ious opérât* 3 at the Grant Hos
pital, one nf the most exclusive in
stitution.! in the Middle Western 
States ’.here she was engaged on 
the staff, but it was thought she was 
making a satisfactory recovery unr 
til a telegram came this morning 
stating that her condition was criti
cal, followed by one soon after stat
ing that she had passed away.

The deceased, who was one of 
Fredericton's most popular young 
ladies, had served overseas with the 
54th Base Hospital, American Expe 
ditionary Force, enlisting after her 
graduation from the hospital at Hart
ford, Conn., where she had studied 
nursing and completed a most sue 
cessful course. Upon her return home 
from France last summer she under 
went an operation Here and when 
shs recovered accepted an appoint 
ment at the Grant Hospital. Colum
bus, and had only taken up her 
duties In the Ohio city a few months 
'ago. *

Besides her parents, the late 
Miss Lister, who was aged 26 years 
is survived by one brother, Leland 
S. Lister, a student at the Univer 
sfty of New Brunswick, and three 
sisters, Mrs. J. H. Ramsay, of tills 
city. Miss Phyllis, of tin Frederic 
ton FVist Office staff, and Miss 

Audrey, at home. Many friends in 
this city and elsewhere will learn 
with deep regret of the death of such 
an estimable young lady, who had 
during her short life won the es 
teem of all with whom she rv.s in 
contact and had met with mu.à suc
cess in her profession.

The remains will be brought here 
from Ohio for burial.—Gleaner.

Verdict of Coroner’s 
Jury in Death of 

Rogersville Man
The adjourned inquest into the 

death of Timothy LeBlanc, was con 
eluded on the 5th day of March, be 
fore Coroner O’Brien at Rogersville 
and the jury’s verdict was as fol-

The coroner’s jury enquiring into 
the death of Timothy LeBlanc, vic
tim of the accident on the 28th day 
of February last in the morning, 
with Coroner O’Brien presiding al
ter hearing ,the evidence returned 
the following? yerdiet: f

,We, the Jurors, empanelled to in 
vesigate the cause of the death of 
Timothy LeBlanq, hereby decide, 
that the above mentioned came to 
his death hit by train No. 2809 west 
bound at Tunnel Siding on Febru
ary the 28th; we the jury, exonerate 

the crew of said train, being no
fault on their pari;

We however, find fault on the 
part of the C. N. Railway for not 
having necessary precaution at this 
dangerous crossing, in the way of 
having no signals for the protection 

*of their own employees, who were 
under their own construction work. 
We decide unanimously that this 
crossing was in a very dangerous 

) position find cannot understand 
why it is that the railway had no 
particular protection on such an oc 
casion for their employees.

M. O’BRIEN,
Coroner.

ANDREW M. ARSHNEAU.
Foreman. 

MEDRIC A. CHAISSON, 
FRANK S. LAVOIE, 

JACQUES POIRFBR, 
PHILIP S. ARSENEAU,
J. ISENE BOUDREAU,
J. E. BOURDEAU.

WEDDINGS
HENDEjRSON—ROBERTSON

The marriage of John Henderson 
and Mias Hilda Robertson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robertson 
was solemnized Wednesday evening? 
at the Baptist Parsonage by Rev. E. 
A. Klnley.

The young party were unattended 
After the marriage a wedding supper 
was served at the honu of the 
bride’s grandmother, Mr/. Belia 
Brooks, to their immediate relatives

The young couple wen very popu 
lar and received many beuatiful and 
costly presents. They received sever 
al handsome gifts from the A. D. 
Farrah Co., in which company both 
have been employed. The bride re 
ceived substantial cheques from her 
father and A. D. Farrah A Co. The 
happy couple will reside in town.

Spiritualism And
Religious Unrest

Mr. Editor:—The student of his
tory, cannot help being aware that 
we live In « time of unrest and up
heave!, In almost everything which 
man has to do. Taking everything 
Into consideration. It Is skfe to say, 
that the present time shows a great
er unrest, nationally, socially, politic 
cally, and religiously, than any of 
which previous history vanishes 
record.

It is not my intention just e^w to 
say much of the other specie* of un
rest, but rather to notice the ' reli
ions aspect of affairs. This, however 
I venture to remark ; that in the 
various species of unrest, with which 
the world is at present troubled, 
there is more of “‘the downward 
grade” than “the uplifting hand’* and 
if the newspapers report aright — 

(Continued on page 4)
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Confection-
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ADV06AM,

Mary Picklord fivS
: Graded A DiVorte x

From

ease» ended in death! So a recent 
Canadian Investigation showed. 
These were not cases of infectious 
disease» — of consumption — of ty
phoid! They were cases where a 
person had sustained some slight 
Injury—a cut, a burn, a wire-prick 
-—and where the wound, being 
thought not serions enough for care
ful treatment, had been neglected. 
Blood-poisoning and death resulted.

When you or your children sus
tain any Injury, ensure against in
fection by applying Zam-Buk. This 
"balm soothes the pain, stops bleed
ing, end by destroying all germs 
prevents blood-poisoning, etc. Hence 
no time need be lost from work or 
pleasure by those who use Zam-Buk. 
All dealers, 60c. box.

am

Réno, Nev. March 3—Mary Picky 
fordi who was granted à divorce on 
Monday from her husband, Owen 
Moore told the court that Moore had 
deserted her on several occasions 
and had only returned in response to 
her pleas, but that a year ago he left 
hpr and h^s ever since refused to re
turn.

Immediately after obtaining the de
cree she went back to the Camp
bell Ranch near where she has been 
living. She said she was seeking a 
quiet place to live and intended to 
stay near Minden for a long time and 
to make the state her permanent 

home.
Moore arrived at Virginia City on 

Sunday night with a camera man. 
saying he intended to take show pic
tures for a coming picture but he 
could find no hotel accommodations 
and he drove down to Minden in a 
machine and was served with the 
papers while at lunch there next day 
The ranch where Miss Pickford is 
staying is on the1 outskirts of the de
serted town of Geftoa, first settled 
by the Mormons ijt 1847 but now with 
scarcely an inhabitant.

U. S. Producers 
Alarmed At Los
ing Good Business

Bake With

X OBTAIN bread with that delicioua heme- 
' . made flavor — pies, cakes and pastry

With tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
selected Ontario Winter Wheat combined 
with enough Western Hard Wheat to give 
it strength.
Beayer Flour is. the original blended; flour 

v — and blended .flour is recognized by all 
qualified experts to be the best flour for 
general baking purposes.

Dtm'l kttiuuI Try III 
StU by ytmr tnctr. at

TrLiH‘TAVLOR CO. LIMITED
CHATHAM ONTARIO

Toronto, March 3—The Canadian. 
Reconstruction Association, in a 
statement issued tonight, say's:

Alarmed at the prospect of los 
big many profitable Canadian ac
counts an increasing number of Un
ited .States producers and 
merchants are » offering to 

Accept payment; in* ’ Cana
dian currency. iCaoattian buyers 
Should clearly understand it hat all 
tmrehases of imported goods-, even if 
Canadian money Is ajc dp*nd hi par. 
help to pile up a balance of trade 

t against this country and to increase 
the discount on Our money. In real
ity, the offer of the foreign sellers 
means either that they ate quoting 
higher i prices /to Canadian purchas
ers to cover the loda on exchange, oi 
they are practicing a form of dump 
ing, by selling to Canada currency 
at the same nominal price as they 
charge United States customers who 
pay in United States funds. Canad 
lan buyers who may be tempted to : 
take -advantage of such offers, in 
stèad of purchasing * In Capada 
should be mindful that they areJeith 
er paying the ex-tfigheV quotations, 
or else they» are partners ijn the dum 
ping of United States gooàs into this 
market at prices fTelow the selling 
prices’ in the United States.

TUESDAY, MARCH, 6, 1920.

------------------ =r?T
Crown Laikl 
\ Invest ion

ithurst
- À number/Of official^ of dhe Im
partaient of Lands and Mines have 
returned from Bathurst where they 
were in connection with an investi
gation of charges preferred against 
Ejdward Baldwin forest .ranger ton 
the Department, by his helper, Al- 
boin Do iron, who was discharged 
by Baldwin.

In County Court House
The investigation took place In 

the Gloucester County Court House 
in Bathurst, before Hon. E. A. 
Smitfh, Minister of Lands and 
Mines. Deputy Minister T. G. Log- 
gie questioned the witnesses who 
were present Chief Forester G. 
H. Prince, Chief Scaler A. T. Mur- 
chie and Chief Game ^Warden L. A. 
Gagnon.

The Charges
The charges preferred against 

Baldwin by boiron were as follows :
1. That Baldwin received a pre

sent of a live pig which: was kept at 
one of the camps of the Batl.urst 
Lumber Company.

2. That Baldwin falsified the 
^diary whiqh wasj .retarded to the

Department. \
3. That Baldwin underscaled1 bn 

the operations of the Bathurst Lum 
her Company,

The investigtton was jheld under 
the provisions of Chapter 12 Con
solidated Statutes, Hon. Mr. Smith 
wMI give his decision within a 
short time.

Courses in House
Hold Science

i •' \ t i \ \ L\
; Early in March will mark the 
opening of the 1920 Short Courses in 
household Science put on<-by the 
.Women’s Institute Division Of the 
Department of Agriculture ^fo^; the 
benefit of the women * and * girls 
throughout New Brunswick.

30SÏSKCOUGHS

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others I

If you don’t see the "Bayer Cross” 
on the tabletp, refuse them,—they am 
not Aspirin at all.

Insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” (plainly stamped .with the safety 
“Bayer ,Cross”--Aapirin j prescribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes 12 tablets—al#o 
larger “Bayer” packages. Made in 
Canada. ^ ^ ^

’ Aspirin *is the frade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

fCNOnCE
4

atl^jlaii

GIVE “SYRUP Of PIGS’’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dolleiouo'VnittLUÜtïvo-iean.’t harm 
I tinder) little Stdbiacb, Liver i . 
- J - and Bowel*.- > i -

Look at the tongue, 
coated, your little one’s* eti

why are

:r j ii«'I H 3 »! : .f

• flavors like the 
pyramids of Eeypt?
Because they are 
long-lasting.

X
And WRlGLEVSds a beneficial 
as well as tomAasting ttpat/,

”• i * - « J • . >

It helps appetite* nd digestion, 
keens teeth ^w^od breath 
sweet, allays tMrst

Suit Sale B locks
Traffic In London

London. Feb. 27—One hundred 
thousand tailot made; quits, offered 
to tike 'public at $14 apiece, blocked 
the traffic along the Strand, one of 
iLondon's; busiest thoroughfares, 
throughout today, in the midst of an 
almost continuous rainstorm.,

The aple tjvaa the be^lnnine of a 
tremendous ynsj^aught ( on 7 othing 
proflteèrs by Hurry Mallaby Dpeley, 
millionaire member of Parliament, 
which fa thrilling , all England.

From an earljp hour Ip the morning, 
long, before the, sa|è opened", thous 
yids ot yrelldresyed ipen and wo
men, bpys ana ^trls, stQ/med the 
door^ of tne^ public, benefactor’s 
“plac^ of feusineag.” So Dgrèat was 
the, congestion tn^t the police ( re
serves had to tie called to clear* the 

lut thp cr^wdj oon ctyne

ays>
be held-k in Ceorary, “MiKjnery and 
Nursing, a splenlid exemplification 
of intensive practical training.

The classes in Cookery un 
dor Miss Elizabeth Nutter, H. Sc.. 
4Ü1 be given excellent instruction in 
Theory of Foods and Practice in the 
Making of Soups; cooking of Fish. 
Meatq, Vb^etables^ making of Sal 
Hds,, Dessbrt» an<f Cakes ; •‘préparé 
tjon and -sewing pf meals. Breakfast 
Iiuncheon or Supper and Dinner.

. Miss Anne Love will efficiently 
cbndufct thrf Millinery cldfesAs throu 
g?i thA intricate processes of* making 
qlid trimming hats.

2 Of special interest- will, bte the lec 
tflres and demonstrations) ink Nursing 
g]ven by Miss Alice Landry, R. N. 
Bjiss Landry has for the mTtet year 
b$en with the Victorian) G^der of 
l'Çurses, Halifax and comes to us high 
lj recommended for her wo^h. 
^Following Sussex, dashpstwill be 

hjld in Moncton, Devon, Perth. Chat 
him, Bathurst ant^ St. Stey^. [

bowel» hewit ^e%nûng at] once. 
*\Wien peevish, *roeé, U4tlew> doesn’t 
•sleep, eat or act nàturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has sore 
thjfcat, diarrhoea» full of (told, give a* 
teaspoonful of "Oaltfotaia 1 Syrmp of 

w^igy* and in a few hours rfll tha foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of its little 
bowels without griping, and you have a 
well, playful child again. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” which contains full 
directions for babies, children of gll ages 
anjl for grown-ljpa 1

■ ■ i i . ■]' ■ »! fl

hakring ailjl Claims 
agaifast the lestate of Alfred Bate
man, Ipte of the Parish of Nelson 
will fyle the same with the under
signed duly attested as required 
by the Probate Act.

And all persons owing the said 
estate are requested to make lm- 4 
mediate settlement either by cash» 
or three months notes and there
by save expense. Dated at Nel
son this 16th day of February 
A.D. 1920.

EVERITT BATEMAN 
Executor

P. O. Address Derby Junction

Assessors Notice
The Assessors of Rates for the 

Parish of Newcastle, District No. 1. 
2 and 3, having received the ,Whr- 
rants of Assessment for the y*ar 
1920, hereby give notice to all. Rgte 
payers, to furnish them with a tyue 
Statement of all Real Estate, Per
sonal Property and Income, assess
able herein, within 30 Days from the 
date hereof:

The Warrants call for the follow
ing amounts. i

County Home 253.00/
County Schools $697.78
Board of Health 70.62
Support of Pauper *

Lunatics 154.88
County Contingencies 1757.80

/

C. E. Fish 
Wm. limes

$2934.08

Robt rF. Stotÿart
'Ik / t \ Assessors

Dated kt Newcastle this ^
2Q|h dak ot.FWy U920 t v 2 
8-3 •

A Curt lor ,.i 
Badfirêàth

“Bad breath is a eigitof ^ 
teeth, foul stoma<di or l 
bowel.” If your teetlrare i 
look to your digestive organs at 
once. Get ScigerstorHive S|rfc 
at druggists. 19 to 30 d^oph 
after meals, clean up your rood 
passage and stop the bad breath 
odor. 50c. and $L00 Bottles. 
Do not buy substitutes. Get *2 
the genuine. 6 C

3S3* \

Notice o£ non
Notice is hereby given .that ap

plication will be made to the Lo<$l 
Legi^ation at its next session fpr 
an’A<8 authorizing The Board pf 
School Trustees of the Town $>f 
Newcastle to Issue Debentures |o 
Wn amount r.ot exceeding Thirty- 
five Thousand Dollars for schdpl 
pighpses. ' , V 
. Dated thk twenty-four Si 
FeniLary, A.D, 20. s

J.E.T. UNDONE 
9-4 i Secretary of School Boarid 

-V—i - --------- l

street.. pi
back. "ijiiouMm^s were.' held up lor 
hours et s time, causing great bust 
gees losses, but, The crowd', laughed, 
and aid not^care as1 long as It got 
the hlgkeet grade of clotlilng for 
one-flfth oi the original jn-lcp, (he 
general cost tit a tailored suit In 
Brltkln being IT*. 1 

Ining Mb 1{Maiding Ms burpoee to t*he cor 
.ndsptibdent. Mr. MaJBahJfDeeley 
said :

"I im efmpjy trying to Melg pro
tect the public against the profiteer 
the greatest factor ip the present un 
ren which is at the point of shaking 
the constitution. J am lighting the 
ptbhlbitlye prices' of absolute neces 
sitfes which are utterly unjustified-

"We 'are offering’the highest grade 
of Nothing the output of four ™c 
tories—fo.ffdo suite £ week, (me gar 
ment to eabh Customer and With no 
profit whatever1 to oûraelvee. !

"It la a simple lesson in mass' pro 
duct Ion enabling the public to here 
the flht benefit Instead, of ’ letting 
combines read Illegal ' profiteering 
hatwmM. Our1 price» are thp lowest 
in the‘world. I ear’not acting as a 
manufacturer, merchant/ tjr tailor, 
butJ as hue’ who Snufts, to. gtri the 
people wttkt they are entitled to.’

Robin Hood i Flour
Proved the TeJ7^"

We haVb not received one cblnplaini against 
Robin» Hood Flour, Which is thé ^ besl» 

recommendation any' Fioi»r can have" \

I A\ - - i~i •
EVERYBODY is SATISFIED

Just Received 2 Cars of Robin 
■ ■ -, : Hood Produitsv V/,".1

ivo "fit-vlo 'i!i ! : i j q ■■>-'} ..t»3 /1. .1 > J ti « I ■'1 < O •" ?
COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH EATON’S BEFORE ORDERING

)Maritimte: ?, hEkhide(
œsu ‘a..
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MUSICAL TALKS
■- -j:. - . ■;

By C. C. Laugher, Mu» Bac. 
x I Bowmanvillc. "t /

r • V -I----------r -, \ Î v
* The scantiness of cite early hnuslc 
al example, the crude notation and 
gaps in thq records make the study 
of the early1 phases of mediaeval mus 
to oite if miioK difficulty. Even the 
best of modem writers $6 not al
ways follow the same lines or em
phasize the same facts. In the early 
church all the musio was vocal ^or 
choral ; and devoid of any rhythm, 
quality or expression. After the 
adoption of music in the Christian 
Church, it began to assert itself as 
the badis of certain new principles of 
design; but the first steps were slow 
and laboriously achieved under the 

! influence of the ancient church. The 
singing was done by men; the simple 
fact' that the men's voices were" of 
different calibres, some being deep 
basses, some ,high tenors, ethers 
between the two. 1 It was therefore 
difficult to sing their plain song at 
the same pitch. Some could sing H 
low, in extreme ca.sès ilow basses 
and high tenors could sing it an oc: 
tave apart. To make ft ’easier to 
sing together it was arranged that 
sAme sing a 5th below, this combin
ation producing the least form of 
discordance after the. octav% and 
aftfcr that the fourth -below Was hr 
ranged. It wasj many yi^rs before 
they were comfortable to this form 

singing. Then for a fow centur
ies they experimented with the 3rd 
and 6th that are now so common 
with us; but^they were a long time 
before they felt free WlAi ft. AH 
these years when men sang any
thing but pure melody in one line at 
a time, they doubled the melody at 
a 5th above or a 4th below. This 
result at, the present time would 
seem hideous to our ears.

When men began to move to real 
effects of harmony, which means in 
place of the voices going in strict 
parallel at some definite interval 
apart, they began to mix up different 
intervals together. The first at
tempts were made by interchanging 
fifths, fourths, octaves and unisons, 
sometimes hanging on one note as a 
stationary note. It will take too 
much space to follow out the pro

ies of these early centuries in de 
ta|l; that composers developed their 

HI jin adapting voice parts to one 
r, in* course of - thn^f they e^fcn 

;etf to write in tour parts with 
so^nej {facility,- which was considered 

derful feat of almost -super-

Our
Corner of the Earth

7 is charming in a thousand wavs, 
~ but it'has the dam nest winters x»f£but it has the dampest winters x»f 
rail Canada and thé winds arpcold 
j and "raw”. Coughs and colds are 
:: prcvaidnL_ v ’ - L

HAWKER’S TOLU
- AND

CHERRY BALSAM
will protect you and your familywin protect you ana your iamuy 
from coughs ana colds. Keep ft 
bottle always in the house. Colds 
demand prompt treatment.

Read what Thos. McAvity, of 
Sl John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam ï

*1 take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and 
colds.”
Sold by all druggists arm general stores. 
The samepricc$v€rywfxrc—2jc.&yoc. 
Nome genuine without Company's name.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., U-M,
ST. jOHH, H. B. 7

Five Roses
Beaver
C of the West

A Full Stock of

Clear \ jj
—~[Ve hate a hmifehate a limited quantify

44ieà Coats V i
' Mens aid Boys 

i Mackinaws! * I >i
iph:ch we have greatly teifluced indice 
to , clear. These are pf exceptional 
good quality apd the p ice which ok „ 
a^ \the/n wib{tnsari thfrqvdçk'sùlël salé

/ * vj

Flour! 1 i Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most- reliable 
brands ofCanadiai\Flour—A few of thé brands 61 stock

Purity 
Snow Prift 
Star

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold Who/ ,sale and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY

SeriouaQutbreakaof Influenza 
X ' all over Canada

GOOD HEALTH IS THE 
SOREST SAFEGUARD
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brine» Vizor and 

« Vitality and Thu# Protects 
\ Against Dise&c-a

There can be no doubt that the 
situation regarding the spread of 
Influenza throughout Canada is one 
of grave concern. It is quite true 
that.the number of cases does npfc 
constitute an epidemic such as caused 
the suffering and sorrow during the 
terrible days of 1918. Yet there is 
no disguising the fact that everyone 
should be on their guard against the 
disease. -

In Montreal alone, from January 
20th to February 21st, three thousand, 
one hundred and twenty-two cases of 
Influenza and 189 deaths from the 
disease, weVo reported to the Health 
Department. ^ -,

If tiie outbreak had come at the 
beginning of the winter instead Of 
the end,, we might reasonably fed 
that the very cold weather would 
check the spread of the disease. But 
coming as U has, at >he end of the 
winter, the& is aravW fear that wn • 
epidemic ma^ oécur. For spring, : 
with- its slush and rain under foot, 
its dampness and chill, its constant 
changing from cold to warm and 
back again, is a prolific source of 
coughs and colds, pleurisy and •

'^Tta'tast. proteclion, in fact, the 
Only safeguard against the 'Flu, is, 
GOOD HEALTH.

Those who are not as well and 
Strong as they should be ; those who 
ore underweight ; those who are 
“run-down" through overwork or 
sickness ; should build up at once. 
"What they need is a Blood-purifier, 
a body-builder, a strength-giver, like 
“Frmt-e-tiTei”, the wonderful fruit 
medicine.

“Fruit-a-lives11 regulates the 
kldneya and bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and naturally as nature Intended. 
ttFrolt-a-tlree” keeps the skin active, 
and insure».an abundant supply or 
Bum, rich,Spo*. “Fruit-a-Uvea" 
jpn* np afi<VatSMig*hana the organs 

’ digestion, sharpens the appetite, 
Lga redial sleep and reqmra the 
llty of the nervous sy#em. 

.uit-a-tirea" contains even thlng 
-at an ideal tonif should hav, ; to 
urify the blood; to build if> strength 
nd vigor, end -to regSlaté oie 

eliminating organs, so that the whole 
jystem would be in the best possible 
condition to resist disease.

Now, ti the tjme to build np your 
health and strength, not only as a 

ition against "the ravages of, 
hub also to protect you

____ _ , spring fever *\ and the
Inevitable reaction which comes with 
the appearance of warmer weather. 
Get a bo* of MFruit-a-tlves’r(oday 
and let this fruit medicine keep you 
well!
r “ferait-a-tires” is sold by all 
dealers at 60c a box, 6 boxes for 
J2.60, trial sfre 25c, or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Fruit a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.

ÀSreOÂTB, TUESPAY, MARCp, 9, 1,920.

phtilvA musical progress* became 
y\deMpus. HucbaMue toft Un gt 
i âge vof 2Q, vanM 'gbstablisUed a

__.sfc school <„ There Is more "known
i of his Wérks than fais life. He wrote 

an tor portent Work on harmony giv
ing several examples, yet his har- 
monk was chiefly am. added part to 
a giyen melody of corisefcutlve 4th 

and 6ths which woiild be simply 
horrible to our ears.

t ,v Guide Of Are*zo« * ?: 
Guido [Was bory in 990 and ip sup

posed to be the Inventor of the four 
lined elaff. He id regarded "as the 
reformer of muilcai notation. vHe 
greâtly simplified music, inventfrig 
the F, and ,C. çlet1. Before Guido the 
notes for kinging were represented 
by the lfetters of the alphabet on a 
single line., Guido also invented a 
isystenl not1 unlike thé Sol fa, con 
isirting of 6 sylables in a fixed order 
tnatVcould he applied to any keÿ.

Franco of Cologne 
Franco was horn in the 11th çen 

tury. To Franco is credited the sys
tem ;ot measures, notes and rests of 
various shape to denote the length. 
His writings are the eariest known 
in which the subject, of notation is 
treated. Franco was a Monk, and 
was next after Guido to impn ye this 
rough kind pf harmony.

Walter Odington
Odington was a* Monk of Eveshatn 

Abbey, England, born i during the 
reign of Henry IIL about r 1216. Od
ington wrote a treatise on- music. He 
was also a great scholar in astron? 
omy and science. His treatise deals 
with the study of musicl and ' har 
mony, momochords arid intervals, the 
science of stretched strings, t organ 
pipes and bells, also dealing With 
special musical notation and plain 
songs introducing definitions . and 
rules for lwrVtng certain forms. I 

Adam de la Hale 
Adam dé la Hale Is the best 

known of the French Troubedours or 
Wandering Minstrels. Born In 1240 
He was afterward known as the 
Hunch back of Arras. His works 
ire the greatert value of his time 
and many are preserved and pub, 
lished as late as 1872. He is the 
author of the earliest known Comic 
Opera. He' wdk a gifted 1 poet' and 
composer. ' 1 ' ’’

Guillaume Dufay 
Dufay was the ireat leadér o't the 

first Flemish" school. He was bOrn 
in| the jtear 1380 4n(I was a chorister 
in) the ciythedral 'of CambraH. Dufay 
made rainy mère changes in"' nota1 
ti^>n and Inverited1 the white or open 
notes. One writer stàtei that ip the 
various famous libraries 'in Rome 
mpy be found 150 compositions of Du 
faly’s including Masses, Motte ties, 
Magnificat chansons. and ^ other 
cnurch' music. ^Vitfr Dufay the :Ec 
clesiastical music first took definite 
shape. 1 Up to- this period music had 
been developing arid had now ac 
qUired tfte mbdern! form of rtiusic 
notation. Thds wé see the various 
stkges of development from the 
crudest method of singing and signs 
of notation t<J the niodern method 
having a sign for efrery requirement

Ml «RUB

. "Suits me* a»ys the man 
-who tries his first chew of 

» BLACK WATCH.

c r "Syita int”, says the mair 
who has been enjoying 
the rich, satisfying flavor of 
BLACK WATCH for years.

BLACK WATCH wins 
friends on every side.

CHEWING-

TOBACCO

Plumbers are not the only pipe 
! fiends.

He has no force with men who has 
no faith in himself.

The young leaves—the
tender leave#—those full of
flavor apd richness—are se
lected for Red Rose Teà. The 
strength, flavor and fresh
ness of these choice, delicate 
leaves is fully preserved for 
your enjoyment by the seat
ed Ijtfed, Rose package which 
keeps out odors, dust and 
ihois titre..} ,. :

The Red Rose name £uai> 
. ahtees satisfaction.

! 1 fir

138 Red Rose Coffee is as generously good as Fed Rose Tea
11 '• t ' mu iv*  ̂wpracnaBS
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hhman concentration. Yet in these 
fçrms aiment every elementary rule 
oj' art which a modern musician 
hplils is broken incessantly.

There are very few pieces by the 
most learned and dntelli|gent musi 
clans up to the 14th century that 
would not produce bewilderment and 
often irreslstable laughter of the mod 
ern musician. All this development 
naturally proceeded under the wing 
of the church. The early period from 
the 9th to thi 15th century was, as 
it were, Ithe babyhood of music. In 
the 11th, 12th .and 13th centuries, 
ornamental notes were f< und and 
used, they also learned to like, the 
sounjl of the Integral of th4 3rd.-The 
chinch was lise a careful toother 
watering over and regulating all 
that Was dope. 1 
the .*7th century 
modem music—|
sérenç and Innocent The first aing- 
tdk schools were founded during the 
lEfth cm&tvsfy. It wa| alsb necessary 
tel traAfer (he of*ce of song from 
ttto<tally to the clAricals on account 

if sanctity of tiie service. The 
>f the Christian Church pass 
•ugh three great 1 typical dl 

visions, each complete in itself. First 
the Plain Song (unharmonlsed) tip 
to the 11th century. Second the 
lOorttrapunt&l, unaccompanied chj 
frstn Âe 12th tef thrf 16UR centù 
{tilto, {the ntiedt eJtf’Ad ckj 
tngalc.SwIth free Snetiemewtal ajtoom 
panIment (Modern Method)

l’olyphonlc alngfn< oonalals of 2 
or more voice parts enabling 2 <#olrs 
each to slip dlfArent thepee yet pro 
duclng a harmonious effect. Anti 
phonal singing la e system of sirfg 
Ing. the psalms hy 2 alterna tint 
<holrs, the one choit men.itÿe otbei 
A-wpsaeo or boys.
ytiatt» few wogds rpgnrdtng some 

of the eminent tketsrfats 6f this eàrly

*>) Mim i

N THE HOMES of the ; 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR’' is ' 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as :the most im-

baking access, u-i ■
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TED

PUBLIC MEETING
Rea*#

TOWN HALL, CHATHAM, N.B. 

Friday Evening, March 19th, 1920 
AT 8 O’CLOCK

Pursuant to a resolution of the Council of the Town of 
Chatham, a meeting of the citizens of the towns of Newcastle 
and Chatham and of the Municipality of the County of 
Northumberland (men and women), will be held in the 
Town Hall, Chatham, N.B., Friday evening, March 19th 
inst. at 8 o’clock.

The Object of the Meeting
is to form an organization, representative of the whole 

people of the County, to institute and conduct

A DRIVE FOR FUNDS
TO PAY THE DEBT ON THE

CHATHAM HOSPITAL
And to Further Equip It.

Every citizen of the Cbonty h respectfully invited to

It hai aB tka reellodaylebaag

LMtwl, Seekrflb, H. B.
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Tonight
Tomorrow Feel Right

Get a 25e Box

PAOB POUR

She’s Now A Well _ 
And Happy Woman

Was All Run Down, But Health 
Is Perfect Now—Praises 

Tanlac

“My wife has taken only two bot
tles of Tanlac, but already the 
change In her condition has been so 
remarkable that she is looking like 
an entirely different woman,” said D. 
P. Harrington, a well known farmer 
living at Harwood, Salisbury, N. B.. 
while telling of the experience of his 
wife Mrs. Catherine Jane Harring
ton with ’the medicine.

“For the past three years my wife 
had suffered from a bad case of rheu
matism,” lie continued. “She had 
severe pains in her back and at 
times they caused her so much 
agony she was almost frantic. She 
was so miserable and restless at 
night that she did not know what it 
was to sl°ep well. And on mornings 
she often had such dizzy headaches 
that it was impossible for her to 

attend to her housework. She had 
little or no appetite and what she 
managed to eat seemed to do her 
more harm than good. Her nerves 
were in a wretched condition and 
her whole system was so run down 
that she was on the verge of a com
plete breakdown.

“A friend of ours advised us to 
try Tania2 and we will always be 
grateful fco him for telling us about 
it, for it proved to be just the thing 
my wife needed. She began to pick 
up aÇter the very first few does and 
today she is in better health than 
for years. The rheumatic pains in 
her back have all disappeared and 
she can bend over without the least 
trouble. Her appetite is now splen
did and everything she eats agrees 
with her perfectly. She is no long
er nervous and is never bothered 
with those dizzy headaches any 
more. She sleeps sound every night 
and is so much stronger tha,t she 
says her housework is now easy. 
She is a well and happy woman and 
is always telling fret* friends what 
Tanlac did for her.”

Tanlao is sold in Newcastle by E 
J. Morris and in Redbank by ,Wm. M 
Sullivan. 1

Should Alfalfa be 
Grown Alone or in 
Mixture With Grasses

So far, alfalfa is generally grown 
alone. T*he difficulty to secure a 
good stand experienced in the past is 
quite an extent responsible for this 
practice, as it has become a sort of 
a hammered in rule to “give alfalfa 
every possible chance to establish 
itself." On this account ft to gener
ally deemed unwise to sow any grass 
with the alfalfa because it Is consid
ered that, in doing it, (there may be 
a certain danger of the alfalfa not 
getting the best opportunity to gain 
a firm foothold. This view is un
doubtedly correct in the majority of 
cases, especially where, on account 
of climatic and soil conditions, the 
starting of alfalfa may meet with 
some difficulties.

On the other hand, experience has 
shown that, in sections where alfalfa

and [Western Rye grass yield excell
ent crops providing that the mix
tures are so balanced that the alfalfa 
and the ,Western Rye are given equal 
chances {to establish themselves. In 
Eastern Canada several grasses have 
been tried in mixture with alfalfa, 
and the results so far obtained cer
tainly seem to indicate {that such 
mixtures may profitably be grown, 
providing that theright var’eties of 
grasses are chosen.

When choosing the grasses to be
used in mixture with alfalfa, it 

should be kept in mind, in the first 
place, that such grasses as are apt to 
choke out the alfalfa on account ot 
their inclination to spread out must 
be avoided, and, secondly, that, only 
those which are early are of any 
particular value. Timothy, for in 
stance, which reaches full develop
ment comparatively slowly, 4s rather 
unsatisfetory in mixture with alfalfa. 
When tho latter is ready to cut for 
hay. the timothy is hardly mTe than 
half ready, the consequence of course 
being ‘that the full benefit of it is not 
being realized. To defer the cutting 
of the mixture until the timothy is 
at its best, can of course not he re 
commended for, by doing so, a poor 
er quality of hay will be secured as 
far as the alfalfa is concerned. It 
will also check the prompt develop
ment of the second crop.

The grasses wh’ch go best with al
falfa are those which are ready to 
be cut at the same time as the alfalfa 
There are three grasses of this type 
that deserve ‘to be mentioned, viz : — 
Tall Oat Grass, Orchard Grass and 
meadow Fescue.

The Tall Oat Grass is comparativ
ely susceptible to cold winters and 
should therefore n<|t bo used in dis
tricts where the winters are severe. 
Where it can be grown without los 
ses on account of winter killing, how 
ever, it goes excellently with alfalfa.

The Orchard Grass is especially 
well adapted to well drained soil 
and, on such land, it may to great 
advantage be used in mixture with 
alfalfa. Its nutritive qualities are 
excellent and, besides, it has the 
reputation of being one of the best 
weed checking grasses known.

The Meadow Fescuq which is uni
versally recognized as one of the 
most valuable grasses, especially for 
dairy cows, has the advantage over 
both Orchard and Tall Oat Grass in 
th^t It la hardier. It may therefore 
be used with alfalfa In districts 
where the formei* grasses may suffer 
from lack of winter hardiness. It al
so comes on quicker after cutting, 
contributes more to the bulk of the 
second hay crop, provides more pas
ture, in case the field should be used 
for that purpose, and yields better 
results on land which is somewhat 
wet on account of. Imperfect drain 
age. On the whole, the Meadow Fes 
cue may be universally recommend
ed in mixture w|th alfalfa.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Spiritualism And
Religious Unrest

(Continued from page 1) 
and they are writing present day 
history—the advocates of “the clown 
wardd grade” vastly exceed in num
ber, the better class, who seek to 
use “the uplifting hand, and to bring 
together, in harmony, peace and 
common interest, with religious 

righteousness, the phases of man 
kinds activities. This perhaps is not 
to be wondered at. .We may either

take it locally, or view it outsïde, to 
be forced to admit that the evil, has 
the greater number of adherents. It 
is only one more proof of the truth 
of the Divine teaching, that the gate 
is wide, and the road broad, that 
leadeth to destruction, and many 
there be that go in thereat; and that 
the few only enter upon the narrow 
way, which leads to eternal life; a 
statement of fact, which points to 
Church goers, as well as to the mis 
erable specimens of humanity, who 
neither go to Church openly, nor 
believe in God privately, and gener
ally refuse to know God in any way. 
The man who attends his Church is 
at least found in the right company 
He should know for himself whether 
he renders heartfelt worship, or 
talks worship, while his heart Is else 
where, for the mere saying of “Lord 
Lore!” is not rewarded with Heaven. 
It is praying, not merely saying, 
which is real worship, in any and 
every Christian Church, and yet 
there is not a church in existence, 
which has not had on its roll, ming
ling together, the real prayers, and 
the mere sayers ; since the days of 
the first called Christians of Antioch 
It will be so, until the day of Final 
Separation Comes. ,When the Sons 
of God, go up to worship, Satan goes 
also, and yet strange as it may seem 
this very Satan in doing so, acts a 
deal more respectfully, than many 
so called Christians. He certainly, 
"believes and trembles,” he knows, 
he knows, he is outside the pale; but 
your average non church goer, neith 
er believers nor trembles, and by his 
example offers t<f God, both insult 
and contempt, and at the same time 
lowers himself, from the dignity of 
: rue manhood. God help the man, or 

woman, or child, whose actions 
1 :laim, that they have no use for 
Church, and the God of the Church.

All the foregoing touches upon the 
question of religious unrest.” Even 
within the churches, there is chang
ing and tinkering. In Christian fam 
ily life, the twentieth century does 
not show the same true spirit and 
earnestness, displayed in the nine
teenth, at least in its earlier years. 
'There is no real spiritual evidence 
to show that the w’orld is growing 
better. In many instances the 
Churches descended from the pinna 
çlq of true religion and unde filed, to 
other things, customs, and organisa 
lions, in a so called effort to win the 
masses, and attract attention—con 
forming to the world as If that could 
win souls for Christ! Let the reader 
stop and think, and ransack his 
memory, and he too, can tell of things 
done by some of the Churches, in 
the name of Christ to raise funds, 
and so forth, which involved a par
tnership with his Satanic Majesty; 
the master of the unit in the work 
shop down stairs.

Some of the churches are preach
ing a new faith, too, or ignoring the 
faith and practices of by gone days. 
Men have gone "wool gaathering” to 
find some new idea to work out. The 
latest of these fads, is known by the 
name of "spiritual”. So called men 
of Science and higher criticism have 
been caught by it. In some few in 
stances, even the Churches have 
been invaded by it. and men classed 
as preachers of the gospel and min 
isters of Christ” have leaned *» kind 
ly ear toward it, if they are not out 
and, out victims of it. It is no proof 
of its truth, that a few professed 
real Christians have embraced its 
absurdities. Christianity and Spirit
ualism cannot be married, and it it 
be true that men or women, profess 
ng to be Christion?, and followers 
*f Christ, also believe in spiritual 
s~>, it is but a fulfilment of Divine 
revelation, that in these latter days 
fpJse teachers wculd arise and de 
ceive the very elect.

According to one of the ablest 
spiritualist teachers a Mr. Ravlin 
flhe very central truth of 
spiritualism is the power and posst 
bility of spirit return to communi
cate with those in the material 
form. “According to Webster Spirit 
ualtsm is “a belief in the communi
cation of intelligence from the world 
of spirits, by means of physical phe- 

i*omena, , commonly manifested 
through a person of special suscep
tibility.” A writer on practical 
Occultism “a Mr. Morso, shows that 
“the phenomenal aspect of this mod
ern Spiritualism reproduces all the 
essential principles of the magic, 
witchcraft, and sorcery of the past. 
The same powers are involved, the 
same intelligences are operating.”

This letter has already reached 
considerable length. I conclude, for 
the present, that the authorities 
quoted are just as reliable as Miss 
Stead, or Sir Oliver Lodge or any of 
the present day Spiritualists. One 
professes to have spirit communica
tion with her father, the other tells 
of the earns frith his son. They both 
believe and advocate it, and give it 
a well worded garb of sanctity. I 
•Mart broadly, that there Is no tonn
------- wkaatver tor thalr MM. la
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Beautiful New Wash Goodskj
A superb selection of fancy Voiles, Striped and Ghgcfeiid Ginghams 
and Summer Muslins direct from Henry Glass Co^ New Yodc, aH in 
the famous “Hegla” materials. : : ' **

Fancy Danville Voiles in beautiful new patterns for dainty Spring and 
Summer Dresses, Frocks or Waists. Over twenty different designs, 40 inches wide.

Prices 75c to $1.25 yd.

Plain White Voiles in a dozen different qualities, some with woven stripes 
others figured. 40 inches wide........................................Prices 50c to $1.00 yd.

Fancy Ginghams the best wearing of all cotton dress materials—perfectly 
fast in color and extra strong, these Ginghams come in large and small colored 
checks and stripes. The material is of a fine even weave and just the thing for 
Childrens and Misses Dresses, Skirts, Middies and Kiddies Rompers etc.

Prices 35c and 38c yd.

Shadow VPiles in beautiful floral colorings, the Newest Summer ^ Dress 
material. VVe show a large range of different designs and colorings, 40 inche's wide

Priced 95c to $1.40 yd.

Ca nadian Prin Is loo pieces of different colors and patterns in Light and 
Dark colors......................................................................Prices 25c, 30c, 35c yd.

L IMI

NR does it by improving 
digestion, assimilation 
and elimination — 
the logical way.

NR Today— Relief or No Pay
There are three vital______________ _____processes of

> human existence.*—the digestion of ctractlon of nourlabment 
fit the

allowed to te-
food, the extract 
from It pnd 
waste.

Let anything Interfere with these 
processes.—let them be Interrupted or 
Improperly carried on, and sickness, 
of some kind follows.

Poor digestion and Mali ilia-, 
tlon means failure to d 
full nourishment from food 
that in turn often means _ 
poverlshed blood, weakness, 
anemia, etc. Poor elimination 
means an accumulation of waste 
matter which poisons the body, lowers 
vitality, decreases the power of re
sistance to disease and leads to the 
development of many aerloua Ills.

Rheumatlsm,*-due to some Interfer
ence with the process of elimination, 
failure to 2get rid of certain body 
poisons,—cannot be expected to yield 
to any medicine that falls to correct 
the condition responsible for It Could 
any reasonable person expect to rid 
himself of rheumatic pain as long as

rheumatic poison hi 
main in the body.

Think of this. It explains the suc
cess of Nature’s Remedy (NR Tab
lets) In so many cases where other 
medicines have failed. Thousands are 
using NR Tablets every day and get- 

"ag relief. Why pay five or ten 
times as much for uncertain 
thingsT A 25o box of Nature’s 
Remedy (NR Tablets), con- 

| talnlng enough to last twenty- 
five days,—must help you, must 

fgive you prompt relief and sat- 
„ lsfactory benefit or cost you 
nothing.

And Nature’s Remedy Is not only 
for the relief of rheumatism. It im
proves digestion, tones the liver, reg
ulates kidney and bowel action, Im
proves the blood and cleanses the 
whole system. You’ll feel like a new 
person when you’ve taken NR Tablets 
a week. You’ve trle<H,the expensive 
medicines and doctors, now make the 
real test. You’ll get results this time. 
Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) is 
sold, guaranteed and recommended by 
your druggist

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, address- 

^,tpuUE jfrSUMtir - Ceneral. 
wflt be receivedat Ottawa until 
noon, on Friday, the 16th April 
1920 for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 2 times 
per week on the route Red Bank 
and Wayertdn. commencing at 
the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Red Bank and Wayer- 
ton and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector: Post Office In
spector's Office, St. John, N. B., 

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector 

March 5, 1920 io-3

Fifteen
AgoYears

■THE Entered* 
S was looted i

mt;And c:have

The

ENTERPRISE
MONARCH

STEEL RANGE

Sample Cloths
------------ FOR--------------

Ladies Spring
SUITS

I have purchased a quantity 
of traveller’s samples In Fine 
Serges and Tweeds, especially 
suitable far Ladies’ Spring
6aJ*. , "f-piW

\ tese are of exceptional 
quality jmd are well worth
your consideration.

Call and see same before 
making your decision.

PEARL WRIGHT
Over Dane’s Barber Shop

■ " .................

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, t 
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Dlapepsin” neutralizes exces
sive acid in stomach, relieviag % 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go. 
No Indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belchjng of ggs or eructations of <*mdi- 

no dizziness, bloslâÀ, foulness, bloattfL 

is noteerfor

641194 482323235348534853534848532353
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gerous drugs or tonics are of little use. 
lay relieve the pâih bût do not remove the 
The help that counts most is nourishment.scorn IMUISION

rich in purest medicinal cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 
*■ nerves and at the same time enriches the blood,

t* AS Do not take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, 
take Scoff’s Emulsion. It is the standard 
tonic-food that puts strength in place of weakness. 

Be Sure It’s Scott’s Emulsion.
Scott & Downe. Toronto. Ont. 10-in

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Opera House, Newcastle

The St. Mary's Choir in a most talented cast will 
this year present

J. HARTLEY MANNER’S
Famous Character Comedy

“Peg O’ My Heart”
ON

Tues>. & Wed., March 16 & 17
This comedy promises to be the most successful enter

tainment yet produced by local amateurs. The story is 
full of bright comedy lines, and dramatic situations and 
cannot fail to provide the audience with a most pleasing 
evening.

Matinee Tuesday Afternoon
FOR CHILDREN ONLY 

Performance at 2.30 p.m.............Admission 25c.

Plan of hall for Tuesday and ,Wednesday night’s performance at 
the stores of Messrs E. J. Morris and T. J. Durick.

Reserved Seats,.............. 75c
Entrance and Gallery SOc.

Doors open at 7. p. m__Entertainment begins at sharp 8.
»~*w.

$ Day Bargains $
MacMillan Shoe Store

Men’s Blk. & Ten Boots Neolin soles $5.90 all sizes
Mens Invictus Pat1 Button Boots. 4.25 7 7 8 8
Mens Mule Hide Boots (work boots) 
Ladies Pat. Button and Lace Boots,

1.85 6 7 10

Cloth Top and High Cut........ ... 3.25 3 3 4 4
Ladies Pat. and Gun Metal Boots, x

Cloth Top, Low Cut ........................ 2.98 3 3 4 4
Ladies Dongola Oxfords.......................... 1.75 2 3 3
Childs Kid Boots........................................ 1.50 8 9 10
Infants Pat. Boots, High Cut, Cloth top 1.45 all sizea

These lines are not defective, call and ex
amine them—They are Bargains.

MacMillan Shoe Store

Black Cat 
CIGARETTES

Medium and Mild

O

The Leading Virginia
Cigarette

Sqiapy

EASTER
Goods

* We have just placed in 
•lock a line of Easier Post 
Cards. Booklets and Nov
elties, v/ith other lines to 
follow shortly. .‘j.

wffijoon be 
ii new—cm ippointment

C N R. Police Make 
Haul at Napadogan

; ‘ ' f ' ■ t
Fredericton, Feb. -24—Word reach

ed here this afternoon that detectives 
in the employ of the Canadian Na

tional Railways had made a big 
round-up of railway employees at Na 
padogan on the National Trans con- 
tinal route, who were charged with 
stealing merchandise from freight 
cars.

Local officials of the C. Nv R. con
firmed the report, but the only partic
ulars they were able to give was 
that a dozen or more persons, said 
to be largely employees of the rail
way, had been arrested and were be
ing brought to Fredericton this even
ing.

The arrests are the culmination of 
investigations which have been going 
cn for some time as the result of 
large quantities of gcods of various 
kinds being stolen while in transit 
via the Transcontinental route, in
cluding merchandise for shipment 
overseas from the ports of St. John 
and Halifax.

Trial cf the prisoners will be held 
in Fredericton.

^Vord that the C. N. R. police offi
cers headed by Chief Inspecter Paige 
had made a big round up of railway 
employeees at Napadogan or vicinity 
was received in Moncton yesterday. 
Last evening railway authorities con 
firmed the reports stating that nine 
employees had been placed under ar
rest, and further that as a result of 
their investigations abcut twenty or 
twenty five employees, including the 
nine arrested, would likely be dis
missed. It is understood that in the 
number are included a number of 

Napadogan roundhouse employees, 
car checkers, car inspectors and also 
two operators It is learned that mer
chandise of all grades was discover
ed in the hands of those arrested. In 
cne particular caee it is alleged that 
a large keg of liquor was found, the 
same having been on the missing list 
rr two years.

Among the officers who assisted in 
the investigation were Inspectors 
Dunpby, Lawson and Trenholm.

Loss Of Strength 
Through Indigestion

The Stomach Can Only Do Its 
Work When the Blood is 

Rich and Red
Indigestion means loss as well as 

suffering to many people Loss of 
strength, loss of time and loss of 
money follows indigestion and debiti 
ty continues as long as the tndlges 
tlon remains. Workers suffer from 
indigestion because their hours are 
long, and often they cannot give pro 
per time to meals. Then the appe
tite becomes fickle, digestion be 
comes feeble and the blood becomes 
Impoverished. So the general health 
suffers; langour. nervous troubles 
and often sleeplessness follow’s. It 
to well to remember that the whole 
system relies upon good blood and 
that good blood is impossible unless 
the digestion is good

The stomach cannot do its work 
unless the blood is made rich and 
red. and so new blood alone can cure 
indigestion. It is for this reason 

that a remedy like Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills which makes new, rich 
blood, cures indigestion and builds 
up the whole system. The great 
value of Dr. jWllliams Pink Pills in 
cases of this kind is 
proven by the statement
of Mr. R. E. Small, Wingham, 
Ont., who says:—“The truthfulness 
of my statement can be proven by 
scores of my friends and acquain
tances. I am a glove cutter by 
trade and for six long years, have 
at times been a sufferer from com 
plication of ills chiefly due to indig 
estion. Gas would accumulate on 
the stomach censing me great pain 
I would Moat up at times and almost 
suffocate, and often when at work 
would be overcome by a drowsy op
pression which was almost indis 
cribaMe. Finally 1 began the use of 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and after 
taking seven boxes 1 feel like a new 
(man. The transformation they 

have made in me U simply remark 
able, and while using them I gained 
thirteen pounds in weight. I may 
add .that I began , the use of Dr. 
Williams Pink Ptile as a result of 
what they did for a niece, who un 
derwent h critical operation, and 
who did not regain her ftcrongtii un 
til she smarted using the pills. In 
her case they fully restored her 
health, and this encouraged me to 
begin theft use, with, as I have al
ready IsaJd, a complete restoration 
of health in my own case." x 

You can get Dr. Williams Pink' 
Pills through any dealer in medir 
cine, or by maU at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2-641 from the Dr. jWll
liams’ Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont

PERSONALS. Twice
Born 
Men.

i if&* —
Mr. E. J. Morris was a visitor to 

Moncton on YTyMpy-i 
Mr. Joeeph Petrie of St. John was 

ill town op Friday last.
_Miss Dorca Blaine has returned 

from a visit to St. John.
Sir. F. J. Robideau of snediac, N 

B waft In town last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Morrison went 

to St. John N. B. last week.
Mr. R. N. Wyse of Moncton was 

a visitor in town last Thursday.
Mr. J. (W. Maloney returned Fri

day from a business trip to St. John 
Mr. E. A. McCurdy was in 

Fredericton on (Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. James D. Lyons Df Miller- 
ton spent Thursday of last week 
in town.

Mr. Andrew McCabe visited his 
nous John and James in Moncton 
last week.

Mr. D. W. Stothart returned home 
from Richibucto N. B. last FYiday 
afternoon.

Mrs. James McCallum left last 
week for Vancouver, to visit her 
son Thomas.

Mrs. C. C. Crocker of Millerton 
is undergoing treatment in the 

Miramlchi Hospital.
Mr. A. L. Kerr, a former manager 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia here, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. R. Melrose of St. John arri
ved on Saturday to take up residen
ce here with her husband.

FYiends of Mr. Wm Giffdrd Jr. 
will regret to learn that he is corn- 
fined to his home through sickness.

Mrs. J. D. Creaghan to visiting 
her daughter Mrs. D. King Hazert, 
i>lount Pleasant Avenue, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brankley of 
Chatham ‘were registered at the 
Royal Hotel, Sit. John on Thursday 

Mrs. Chas. Payee and little son 
of Fredericton are visiting the 
former’s parents Mr. a* d Mrs. Dan 
ici Sullivan.

Miss Georgina Armstrong who 
has been visiting friend* ip town 
returned to her home in Youghall 
last week.

Miss Maud Atkinson, who for the 
past three months has been visiting 
friends on the Pacific Coast has 
returned home.

Mrs. J. D. Paulin left last Tues 
day for Montreal, having been call 
ed there on account of the illness 
of her son Alexis.

Mrs. A. B. Copp of S&ckvllle, N 
B, Is in town having b*en called 
here owing to the illness of her 
mother Mrs. W. H. Bell.

Messrs Robt and Abram Bell are 
In town having been called home 
owing to the serious illness of 
•their mother Mrs. ,W. H. Bell.

Mrs. C. D. Murray and Miss 
Louise Murray were called away 
to Maine last week owing to the 
illness of the former's mother.

Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson entertain
ed a number of young children last 
.Friday afternoon in honor of her 

daughter Helen’s eighth birthday.
Mrs. John Robinson and daugh

ters Jean and Mollie, who have 
been spending the winter months 

in New York; have returned home.

ZYNCE he was a professional 
man. Drink, induced by 

trouble, paralyzed him. He 
dropped to clerk—warehouse
man-race track tout-thief 
vagrant. Re wife and child
ren were forced to leave him.

thenAND

JUST IN
Quebec Huy $33.00 per ton. 

good blacksmith coal for sale
Phone 162 E. E. BENSON t. L

Also

Notice
Mrs. Brigadier Moore from St. 

John will give a lectnre in the Sal 
vallon Army Hall on March 13th, 

entitled “Are these the last days.’* 
Admission 10 cents.
Will conduct meetings on Sunday 

March 14th. All cordially invited.

(PRIZE WINNERS 
On Page 1 our readers will note 

the Prize List Winner* of the $30.00 
Guessing Contest of Mess. A. D. 
Farrell & Co. which was held re 
cetttly at their store.

The sale proved a great success 
and this enterprising form are much 
pleased to make the announcement 
of the Prize Winner*.

In talking w(th the Manager of 
Mess A. D. Farrah ft Co., regarding 
the «everal contests which 
they have conducted he 
advised us that the chief reason 
for these contests was to give the 

Ike opportunity of benefiting 
(bfDdgh the purchase* made by 
thop at their store, besides the 
merchandise values which they re
ceived

Local 825 I. L. A.
Water Front Workers of tbe 

Miramlchi Convention has been 
called far March 23rd, in the

8T- ANDREW’S CHURCH
AUXILIARY MEETING 

The Annual Business Meeting of 
|he 8t. Andrew’s Church Brandi of 

the ,Woma#e Auxiliary was held 
last Tnureday In the Rectory. Offl 
cers elected for ensuing year were 
Hon; President—Mr». R, H. Arm 
strong1.
President—Mrs#. Bate 
V»t fVlouiPre»4—Mrs. Benson 

2nd Vioe^Prea.—Mrs. A. V. Tracey 
Gould.

igaurer —Mrs. C. Sergeant.
Serf y Mise Ruth Benson 
See’y—Mrs. J. W. Dsvtdson

Mr. Merchant
Let us get .you a salesman.

Mr. Lumberman
Let us fill your orders for mill 

hands and lath sawyers

If you are out of a job call at 
the Employment Office.

No Charge to Employer 
or Employee

Tage Five

QNE night at an open-air 
meeting— God got hold 

of him.
I_JE came to the Hall after 
‘ ‘the meeting-penitent, cor- 
fessing. Next day he started 
paper sorting— worked con
scientiously, and began to r 
gain his self-respect. Y 
soon a good position \.us 
found for him.
TO-DAY he and his family 
1 are happily re-united, and 
he is office manager of a 
large firm.
LI IS testimony is—“God got 
1 * hold of me and with the 
help of the Salvation Army 
He has kept hold of me.”

308 Service Posts in this 
Territory. Use them!

ugv£>

Notice of Legislationr

Notice is hereby given that ap
plication will be made to the 
Local Legislature at its next ses
sion for an Act to amend the 
Town Incorporation Act in respect 
to The Town of Newc e.

The purr s. Oofth' d Act are 
to prn'\r .

!.) T’ ... the/' men of the
own vi Newer be elected for 

Lhr , .rm of tv jars;
(2) That r the purpose of" 

making the proposed change the 
four aldermen receiving the largest 
number oi votes in the Town El
ection in April next shall serve for 
two years, and the remaining four 
aldermen for one year only, and 
that thereafter four aldermen shall 
be elected annually for two years;

(3) That the question of the 
proposed change be submitted to 
the ratepayers of the said Town 
at a plebiscite to be held with the 
Town Election in April next.

Dated this first day of March, 
A. D. 1920.

J.E.T. LINDON 
Town Clerk

9-4 Town of Newcastle

Healthy, 
Happy Boys 

and Girls
f S your child healthy? Is 
1 he or she up to stan
dard weight, of ggod color, 
with plenty of ifich, red 
blood to nourish the grow
ing tissues?

For children who are thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is of the 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle in ac
tion, and yet wonderfully pat
ent as a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.
50 cento a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealere, or 
Kdmanaon, Bates ft Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr Chase’s 
Nerve Fooclv^'t^

EMPLOYMENT 
Service of Canada
LOCAL OFFICE-TOWN HALL

Newcastle, N.B. Phone 237

Notice of Legislation «

Notice is hereby given that the 
Miramichi Hospital will apply at 
the next session of the Provincial 
Legislature, for an act to amend 
the act incorporating the said 
Hospital. The object of. sa.d 
amendment is to authorize the 
Hospital Board to make Bye laws 
extending the franchise in the el
ection of trustees.

W. A. PARK
President

Newcastle, N. B.
February 25th, 1920

Notice of Legislation

Notice is hereby given, that a 
Bill will be presented to the 
Legislative Assembly of New 
Brunswick, at the next session 
thereof, authorizing the formation 
of a company, for the purpose of 
building a Dam across the South 
West Miramichi River, at or near 
the Foot of the White Rapids, to 
develop Hydro-Electric power, 
and sell same as light, power, and 
heat, to prospective consumers.

Dated this 28th day of Feb
ruary A.D. 1920.

E. P. WILLISTON
9-0 Solicitor for Applicants

NEWCASTLE

Night School
MARKIN’S ACADEMY

A.L BARRY
Superintendent

Battle1»
Morell

8wt.-Mr.. Walter
R ITU PI MED SOLDIERS

TAKE MC

Classes in Dressmaking, Mil
linery and Commercial on Mon
day and Thursday from 8.00 p.m. 
to 10.00 p. m.

Courses will also begin in Ele
mentary Electricity and Lumber 
Surveying if a sufficient number 
apply. Come in person to the 
Academy at 8.00.

The Electrical course will be 
entirely free from work of a 
technical nature and will give an 
everyday knowledge of common 
electrical matters in such a man
ner that anyone may grasp it. 
Mr. Jackson is an Electrical 
Engineer of wide experience.

Owing to the cost of running 
the Motor Mechanic course it has 

t*> «way

« ' Kv+M+tm+bjes*



Wine-peg. Brandon, Calgary, Edmentwgj 
Montreal, Ottawa, St. John, Goderich

PURiT>
FLOUR

DURING
:(x us and we will supplyyour- FISH wantp known

- you with the best on tbt mfrket

WE CAfcHY.A #VLE LINE OF, ,
■ ' ; r o .v".

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

always in- stock and1 at 1 

phoi^eyottr
prie—- Call
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BIGGERCROPS
froK. •

BETTERSEEDS.KTJER

2 Sold by Tedding . 
f Merchants throughout I 
9 Canada u 1

n Write for new 
fi Illustrated Catalog

ST€EtE; BRIGGS SEBD.-CÜLm
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Final Meeting
Forward Mpvêment

— f t
Chur oh Forward Movement Commit
tee was held in the Sunday School 
on Sunday afternoon at 3.45 o’clock. 
The Sec’y Trees, of the Campaign. 
Mr. Ai^laa J. Ferguson, submitted hit^ 
final report, which showed that1 
12930.50 had! been1"* promised by the 
Congrégation and $1403.75 of this 
amount had b^en paid. A few more 
subscriptions Were expected to be 
turned, in at a later date ) which 
wouldj make the amount oyer $3000.00^ 
The objective of St. James’ Churcjr 
was ’$2472.00. A resolution was pas 
sed authorizing the Sec’y Trepfe- to 
fbrward his Final, Report and make- 
remittance of the amount already 
paid. It was also decided that 
full report of ] the canvass made be 
(published in the Church's Annual 
Report, setting fcrtli the amounts 

promised and paid. .The

OR

— as Influenza 4s eommi 
symptoms in the form 
aching head and throat 
stages or virtually rem*L

<, * .1
r known -*is B aérions malady. Its warning 
the sudden cnill — the feverish cold — the 

_uently tie stopped sihor$ in tlM)ir ^rst 
dess by the prompt^ use of,

ANoov^Liniment
— a doctors famous prescription that has oVer 100 years of splendid 
success to its credit. There is nothing so valuable as this ever reliable 
otd family remedy for Coughs, Coldf," Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, 
Chills, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Sprains, Strains and various other internal 
and external ills. For more than a century this wonderfully soothing, 
healing, pain stopping apodyne has proved a blessing to humanity — a 
safeguard against dangeious developments jfro*hr many hpmmon troubles.

dh
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Come in and See 
Our Display of

Steamers, | " t
Cake Boxes, y 6 c- r • 
Cake Pans, 1 1
Aluminum Cooking Utensils, 
Coverèd Roasters, etc. , ' .

Everything to enable yoifto dh yqur 
Cooking Satisfactorily. ‘ ' .

Write to-day foe oar Jblg
sFr-bb Catalogue
showing pur full Hues of Bicycles for Men 
and Woken, boys and di'rlsP ’

MOTOR CYCLES " "
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Çoaster Brakes, Wheels, tiner^TuBee,
I. a nips, Bells, Cyclometers,» (Saddles, Equip
ment ijnd Parti.of Bicycles. .You can iniy ‘ 
your sqppliefl'from us at wfiofeftaltt prie eel 1
• T. W. BOYD & SON,

.47 Notre Damé Street West, MoatraàL
y : -

Waterfront Worfteh
At the executive nieettog ofrLocal 

No. 8^6 Waterfront Workers of the 
MiraiqtChl, held In Chatham ï. L. A. 
Hail, Sunday afternoon, ,£2nd instant 
resolutions were passed endorsing fojr 
adoption at j next N- B. federation 
of Labor convention the following: 
Establishment of a Provincial Labor 
apartment;.. Amendment of the 
^Workmen’s Compensation -, and Fao 
tory ' Inspection Act^; inauguration, of 
a system of pensions for w^ddws left 
with dependent çhildren in cases not 
covered by ,Workmen’s Compensat
ion Act; the principle of proportion 
al representation in provincial ahdPastor, Rev. L. H. Mac-

Lean personally thanked the can-. .. A .
vassen (or their work ajul was much'P«mnion elections, so that each pol 
i,leased with the showing made by i lt'cal <lart>' be enabled to elect
St. James' Church. All subscribers ! the same proportion or members as 
who have not yet sent in their ,first
payment are requested to send same 
in at once to the Sec’y Treas. Mr 
Allan J. Ferguson. The work of the 
canvassing committee being done, it 
automatically dissolved.

—j-------------------------------

PARLIAMENT OPENED
•r WITH POMP

With an array of pomp ahd splen 
dor, made all the more imposing ’ by 
the gtandeur of its background,- thé 
fourth session1 of the Jlhirteénth Par
liament was put into motfbn in its 
-new legislative hdme' oti Thursday. 
As a political social eveftt, -the even
ing whs the mobt dazzliflg that OF 
tgwa has perhaps eVer seefa. it was 
as Jt after live yehrs df pent-up' am 
bition, society frfeed froiriJ the din df 
war, with its sufferings and restric
tions, surged forward in a glorious 
riot df beaufcÿ and brilliànce and1 
splendor, ahd this, adorhihg What 
was in itself a great event in the 
national life, thd christening, as ft 
were, of the new home of Parliament, 
helped to make a day that w'll long 
be memorable in social and political 
annals.

HEATING STOVES
£ATlkTG S 
f can! be 
ity lpr ti

We have a large range of HEATI 
we are selling lower than they 
where. These are a necessity 
which is in store for us,

STOVES which 
purchased else- 

tiie cold weather

EAC :i STEAMSHIPS TO
..RESUME SERVIC-E

' St. John, N. B. Feb. 23—The Bast 
ern Steamships- Lines, Limited, will 
resume: its service between <St. Jbhn 
ànd Maine pArts and Boston cn April" 
1. The service was suspend^! early 
in Jariuary to pernllt of the stehmdrs 
being converted fhtô oil burners. 1

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also’ a Coat

, 'r r •« <■

•Diamond Dyej" Make Shabby Apparel 
Just Llkb New—So Easy!

„ Don't worry about perfect results. 
Use. “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give 
a new, rich, fadeless color to anyifabric. 
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods,—dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts, 
children’s coats, draperies,—every^iing!

A Direction Book is in package.
. To match any material, have dealer 

show you “Diamond Dye* Color Card.

B. F. [üALTBY/“",',

OVER-EATING
u the Toot of nearly all digestive 
evils. If your digestion is weak or 
out of kilter, better eat less and use

Rl-MOIDS
the new aid to better digestion. 
Pleasant to take—effective. Let 
Ki-moitié help straighten out your 
digestive troubles.

MADE »Y SCOTT a BOW ne 
MAKE*» OP SCOTT'S EMULSION....... r

BE0B-

Manly yearn ego when oat grand- 
patent» were young, they treated 
th*ir cold» end coughju etc. with 
what we» considered ni reliable 
cough medicine,—J

SHARP'S
BALSAM

e| Horthoand end Anise Seed
dwe * he bwe the SewOr r.wJy 
i«h».enMv

•1 Try Itl Hair data ytft, flufly and 
>#eutlful—Qet a ametl bottle 

of Danderlne.

Ihjyou cere lor heary hair that glle- 
tepa^wltb beauty and la radiant with 
lifer.'hga an incomparable eoftaeaa and 
ie fluffy end luatroua, try DandKine.

■ -1 hone applluelljfl|louSee the

"liua

hair U yea hnee 
aenrt robe

present; crisis, there waf t no nation 
to act a* a world clearing -house The 
market^ 9#, t^e wor^d were- 011^ ol
g<The fpeaier predicted that Oreal

IN

l«

ewi

A >'■>*•

they obtain of the votes cast by the 
electors; and ,the abolition of all 
laws that unfairly discriminate 
against poor men in running for pub 
lie office. Five delegates were chos
en to attend the N. B. F. of L. con
vention, one eacn from Chatham, 
Newcastle, Nelson, Douglastown and 
Loggieville. Much routines business 
was transacted. A -district conven
tion to discuss, wages schedule will 
be held In Chatham on March 2.3rd. 
The meeting was a largely attended 
and' a most harmonious and success
ful one. \ • ,

l :-------- r "J '
CONTAMINATED , WATER i

The. Chatham water to found on 
aqalytiip - to, be contaminated with 
typhoid fev.er germs, and ttie peo 

j)le are -cautioned t not to drink it 
unpil it has been xyell [ boiled. Bvery 
hoiise holder should keep a vessel 
qt boiled water on hand for drinking 
purposes —iWorld. • •

Fishery overseers
............:...............HELD CONFERENCE

A number of Maritime Province 
fishery overseers were In Moncton 
Wednesday In conference with Hon. 
D. Morrison of Newcastle 
Chief Inspector. Matters per- 
tajning to instruction In certain 
new regulations were gone into at 
some length, the conference 

iheld at the ^ Hotel Bi 
Among those attending were 
Caldef, qf CampbeUtonf , Gallait, 
Charlottetown ; Jfartson,1 Fredericton 
an^ "others.

" 1 : o~ >' • r* ,-f
j TO SUBSCplBERS t - 

IV Is ouT intention to draw sight 
drafts on all subecrlberrs who are in 
arrears to the Union Advocate. Be
fore doing! so, We Would respectfully 
request those in arrears, to tinder 
send In the amount due1 br' them 
at once. By io dolbg the necessity of 
drawing drafts win b* eliminated 
We have a large amount due ‘us by 
subscribers, and '• have' (repeatedly 
asked for their1 remittances. Sonie 
have responded, others have not, arid 
we are compelled tq take the above 
measure. It costs money: to run a 
newspaper, and since newsprint has 
advanced to such » high figure, we 
must collect our subscriptions which 

re In arrears.
When remitting kindly notice (he 

date of the tag on your paper and 
cot paid up to 1920, compute from 

date of tag to corresponding month 
iu 1920, at '$1.50 per year, and thus 
be sure that your remittance Is cor
rect.

The man who gets there acts 
his own crutch: he doesn't lean 
others.

Money Under Par 
For Next 25 Years

Thai it will be twènty flVe tears be 
fore Qreat Britain recovers from the 
adverse rate of exchange on Its pap 
er tender whs the statement of Pro 
fessor M. A. MacKenzIe, of Toronto 
University, Iri an address to the dub 
tor the study of Social silence at tlje 
Margaret Eatbn School of Expression 
on Monday afternibd!. He said that 
pending the restoring "of the rate ojt 
exchange to normtll the ! jwople of 
Hans (In s hou M s pend their money at 
home and net In the United states. 
He also asseHed that the spending 
of this money should b» wisely dlrec 
ted and the purchase :of luxuries eL 
lminated. Hé expressed "tjte opinion 
that all countries, with the exceidlop 
Of the United States, hid Issued too 
much paper money during1 the' way. , 

Professor MacKentle skid that the 
Roman Empire had, experienced almt, 
lar discrepancies Jg exchange as had 
England following the Napoleonic 
wars. ; In 'both' ihntances money had 
ultimately reached Its' normal level 

He stated that before tpe war a 
dollar bill was simply a name for a 
certain weight of gold. If It, wae 
taken to a sub treasury office its equt 
valent weight In gold could he a» 
cured. Commercial dealers In Bug 
land bought' cotton, wheat, tobacco 
and other commodities from Amer! 
can» and pgld tot! Un*i fc, aàttif flay 
able In Londom' Commercial dealers 
•” American bought teetllee aad man

, met 1» 'New »orttfked boh 
—“ PARerr TJtte'traàeaeàon 1

Lo«d<* i

HAS •CONSISTENTLY 
SERVED THE PUBLIC

:: SOWELL

!" THAT IT NOW " 
ENJOYS THE LARGEST 
jsALE IN AMERICA.

1Y IT TQ-PAY !
'lift X i « “k

Bread
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked Frbnt

Western Canada Floor Mills 
Company, Limited

f TORONTO-4U«4 OSk.

Will Strengthen and Sustain 
Every Meiyber of Your Family 
i. j Old and Young

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

i has for rental et moderato prices

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
the safekeeping^ of valuables mmem, i

* VArtMIcatsm.- Je«A|ry. ^11^4,

t PROTECT YOUR VICTORY BONDS

B^ackengie said, the governments of 
the various countries decided that 
they would apt "toteif to 4hsirt obigd-^ 
lions regarding moue/. ÇWflfc WÜV 
pot pay in gold, but will put out pap 
^r.” they said. The»attitude theT tyk 
was that the pauer mpoey *w^s leÿâi 
tender and everyone woilld be forced 
to take it. The speaker said that the 
Canadian government hsfil put out 
more paper money than" it "ought to 
baye donç. The American» hail Is
sued fees paper mopey than , othey 
nations. \ V t- ù 1

The Americans had newer been ac 
‘oultoiMd to put their money Into 
world secarltiwe, and-xtherefoVe. in tfcs 
ore sent crisis, there

»ld be bought in Canada, and 
çould not, l©o secired T here 

, be bought tfoni. Great pri 
Mail
^ 1.1

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
T FREE FROM DAKDKl
5 j

Qlrli

,UFF
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FESSIONAL

DEPUTY 
T1MBE

EYOR
CRUISER

TÜÉ8DAT, ' ilABdBf- »,

Jas. J. Murphi

geo;m. McDadexlb.
Barrister-at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
4 r —OVER—
fi BENSONS BOOKSTORE

Water St. • - Chatham. N. B.

J.À. GREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Sol le*tor. Notary 

MONEY TO LOAN
Newcastle

tie
Morrison Bldg,

Dr. J. D McMillan
Décris I

Lounsbury Slock, (Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week b*gln- 

ping last Monday of each month. 191yr

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office-------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence 

Office Phone 188

Surreys, Ptàns, Timber Estimates 
and Forest Maps

“Four years Experience with 
N. B. ‘Forest Survey."

the

DOAKTOWN, N. B.
day 31.-pd

Wanted
A. girl for general housework 

once. Apply stating salary to
MRS. JOfBEPH MITCHELL

at

Lf.
Phene 231 and lj80

Newcastle, N B

MacMillan Shoe Store
We are making special 

efforts, to collect" our ac
counts. After February 
10th all our accounts will 
be placed with our lawyer 
for collection.

MacMillan Shoe Store.
F

HALFJ A CENTURY
I Great changes take place In 60. 
years. Few remain, of those in buei-' 
«less when tl^e College was establish
ed in 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth and are 
iow ir out 53rB yijar, going'* stronger 
«ha a ever before.
* Send for New "Rato Card.

Canton, Ohio.—'“IzufferetJ from i 
(.male trouble which caused «ne much 

suffering, and two 
doctors decided 
that I would have 
to go tin 
operation 
sou Id get Well, 

"llymether, who 
helped by

through 
ion before I
f«m

hadboos

vega table Com. 
pound, adtieed me 
to try It before sub
mitting to an opera- 
ties. It relieved me 
from my troubles 

a# I can da my heaee work without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who to 
afflicted with female troubles: to give 
Lydia E. Fink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial and it will do ms much for 
them."-—lira. Habib Eton, 1421 6th 
St, N. B., Can tea, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
Oo many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E 
Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound, after 
doetoee have said that an operation was 
necessary—every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such • 
trying ordeal

If complication* exist, write to Lydia 
B. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result of many years 
aaparienoa to at yoer servie*.

•* Have* Your 1 J

^PHOTOGRAPH
Tajcen At >'

Robertson’è Studio

All * the latest styles In American 
and Canadian mounts. All work 

in and give us a. 
iriplif -, * - > f ♦ \

KERR

To Be Able To Say
“I received my traiiÿpg at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

cans a great deal ‘to the yoiing 
an or woman who is looking for 
i office position. V l
Those who expect to enter this 
tiool for the Winter Term open- 
: January 5th, should write for 

|1 particulars now.
Address,

J. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON, N. B,

(over) The Pa^k Store 
Newcastle, N. B:

i LIFT OFF pORNS!
~ - i

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with

finçers )

H - 'j
Films Developed and 

Printed.

HAY and OATS 
For Sala , ..

À ) H i -ry zl -
4- We have number one and 

two grades of hay t<S offer, 
also best CdrlçtonCô. oats, 
carload lots or less.

C.E. &C.M. RIDEOUT, 
3-13pd Hartland, N.B

kriv
Nursing

■ivate Nurses earn ^15 to $30 
a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. t26
l « TORONTO-C^NADA.

62-16-63V0 v Ï I ^

Offices For Rent

The two Offices in the Morrison 
Block over Russell aihd Morflson's 

I store, NÀircasde.'afe «perftô rtnt.' 
Possession given at once. Apply to 

RUSSELL & MORRISON or 
D. MORRISON 

Newcastle, N.B.

J. DUNN
HACKMAN

andto and from ail trains. 
Partied drives Snfwheri m 

Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchi 
be extended to. | .

W N. B.NEWCASTLE. N.
«'hone

4 quantify of birçh 
le6"l [njaking Spool Squares, 

in-*our yard,- 
11.00 per Cord.

M1RAMICHI MFG. Co. Ltd.

Chas. Sargeant
First CImb Livery 

Horses for Stle si all times.

PJ>l£ Wflwrk

=*=

tf-7 -

For Sale
a»d?r;fT

WAVERLY NOTEf

8^oolvoodj Wanted

Fur-éeasin IsNo\4^

At Hand
If you want the highest prices 

for your furs,and hides,—Call at
-, “ JOWI O’BRlBNSx 

let ^>hqte J Newcastle, Nj-B-

, ; : J 4
Doesn't hurt a bill Drop a little 

Freetone on an ,acLinu corn, instantly 
thatx'corn stops ihurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yen, magic!

A tiny bottle of Frcvzone costa but a 
few rents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corh, soft 
corn, or com between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati QL»niu«. | it is vogtierfut

Fatally Injured
James J. i^urphy, Canadian Nat-' 

,lpnal,-Railways . brakeman, who re 
sided on the Salisbury Tfoad," Monc 
ton was fatally Injured shortly af
ter 2 o'clock Wednesday, morning at 
Beaverbrook, when he was run over 
by a freight engine. As far 
known, the deceased, Who Was 
forward brakeman, stepped off the 
engine of .the freight to turn the 
switch, and in soffie manner slipped 
and fell under the engine. One leg 
and arm were so badly crushed 
that he died at the Mlramlchi Hos-

t^taj, Newcastle, shortly after 6 
o'clock.

The deceased wan 29 years of age, 
native of Jacquet River, land had 

been employed on the railway fbr a 
number of , years, residing in Monc
ton . for some time previous to his 
death. He was well and favorably 
known among his host of friends tn 
Moncton and all along the line Of 
railway. The deceased is ' survived 
by his widow, who belongs to Jac
quet River, his mother also1 four 

brothers—John and Samuel*, of 
Monctdn, both C. N. R. employees ; 
A. H., of 9t. John, and Amos In the 

kWest. Three sisters also survive— 
Miss Mkry, bf Boston, Mass., Mrs. 
Law, also of Boston, add 
Atkinson, 'of this city.

The crew of the freight extra, as 
soon as the unfortunate man could 
be extricated from -under the engine, 
had him rushed to the hospital at 
Newcastle, where medical attention 
was on hand. The widow was also 

snmmonedo from Moncon, but her 
husband .had passed, away before 
she arrived. The body was taken 
to Jacquet (RJver for interment

Mrs.

Extract from a letter of a Cana- 
dlanaoldlaa in Fronça, . x t 
To Usa. rXd yHvhaK* }. \

The Rectory, Yarmouth, -N.S,

TSCS, „... ^
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest* from
vtoMnimh. - 3 \ * :
• Have you any patriotic drug: 

that would give something 
gift overseas—if. so do/you 

ktiow something that i* good, foe 
erything T I do-Old MINARD’S 

ient \ • F !
Your affectionate eon, 1

ROB.
Manufactured by the

LinanTs Linimeilt CdL lid.
w Yarmouth, N.%. * i

gists 1
for a 
now i
4werytl
L^iime

New Disease
l Amoag Cattle

cow,

BLISSFIELD

for the past few days has been very 
stormy; angj as a result, the rohds 
$re in a very poor^condition-f

The community was shocked last 
week, to hear <nf ithe sudden death, 
which occurred'^ at his tiofiie, of Mr. 
Patrick Porter, deceased died of pneu 
monta. *1

Mr. aûd Mrs. Jçhn, Weaver passed 
through here recently en route to 
Doaktown. /

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bowen are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby 
boy. [ J

The Misses Pearle Mersereau, Mae 
and Emma Sutherland spent , one 
evéhing of last* x^pek with Miss 
Minnie ^Weaver.

,We are sorry to hear of the illnese 
of Mr. John Tr Sutherland and hope 
he is improving. 7 A

Miss Mary Hurley who i«f attending 
Doaktown school spent the weekend 
with her parents Mr. atid Mrs Rdti 
aid Hurley qf this place. 3

Mr. ïhmest CroStfy has gode A to 
Doaktown to work for Henry Swim.

Mr. John; T. Sutherland has finish 
edi'his lumber!' opération) on Taxis 
River and is now Iteuling poplar to 
^Weaver's Siding. >1

Mr. Earl tWeaverD had the mister 
tune of getting a rib broken lately. I 

Miss Vina ,Weavir spent Sunday 
with Mias Mae and Emma Suther 
land. _ ii 0

Mjfs Pearle Mersereau spent Sun
day with her sisteo Mrs. Ernes^
Crosby.   »

Mr. Claude. Sutherland spent a 
tfew dkys .ip, Boies town ' railing) on 
a friend recently. / 1 J

mdBwtCodtoto 
HSiaMorphinco* 
lNot Narcotic

Jl helpful Bemcdyjkf

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Gsnuins Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
'Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Copy Of Wrapper.

****** iMilBHI.ll MM

: Try a Barrel-
> 1 /. ■ - I,'" -
- . / 1 , °J: •’1 { •'

“CANADA BEST”

Nelson School ‘Standing
I ii. . ... r if T
jCa^ertnoj Connell, /9&,, 

i Sullivan, 90, Ida Sweeney

1,, Mary

.1 t)
Grade .

Dominica 
10.

Grade 1—teoe > Ofkdiner JO; 
ferea*. Fie*he# Lottie 8orMet*86 

Grade 116—Mae Rlehardson 92.4. 
Elizabeth Sullivan. Periex Haadlor, 

91^8 Oeorgtaa LinÇb 90.4,Muriel 
MaoCuÛam ^8.

Grade Gertrude Lynch 98 *i 
Uraui«i yonol 
93 3 Florence 
Murphy 91.
Murdoch 90.L H 6

Grade V,—Susie 4-tolarj 
Sauptry 2, Mike Reilly,,].,

Grade VI—Louise Cçughlan, , Alp- 
house Blacuplei* 1, Jpd Blackmoye £ 
Clarence Fitzpatrick, Bernetta Rich, 
ardeon, Norbert MacLeod 3.

Grade V||.—May me MacLean 1. 
Julia Russell 2, Mary Mpnohan 3.

Gnyle VUi —Mary KpUy fo Am
brose Gardner 2, Morgan Jagkaon 3. 

Perfect AUendaqce :— ,
Teresa Fletcher,,, Sterling Mac- 

Ionia, Percy Lyntjh, Lottie Sooner. 
Ireqe Carrier, Ireae Gard Hier, Hath 
Blare aqd Marcella, Connell, Leonard 
Butkf,, Domfnka .StilMvanj Stephen 
Mam^arthy, Geo,: snapahan, Georgina 

Muriel MacCullam, Leonard 
jiutanpe Zltopatriok, 

Ursula M^nphaa, Marven ^etcher. 
Regina Gould, Gertrude Lynch,, Mona 
Japkeop. Geo. MacQath. ^usle Dplan.

Mary ,, Mono^an, 
Helen lfacCal|iim. Leonard ., Maher, 
Qwa cPM- ,johp Rogeir «ward 

: -lit ;.U

\
X

ct£

$14.00
y

ou
in

>i

No other Stôrp' can bffeij you any better and yi 
save a penny by buying at '414.00 m bbls. $13.50 
98 lb. cbtton bags ' j

I h I j-— ; 1 ; f....
Stothart Mercantile Co.
Newcastle

J V 3
D -«

o )

-3-

Phone 45

***** t*** rT**** ***

Thomas
, General

: >.t

1 4J

0 rl

r. 3 ■!
Always has din stock
!l T Grocériës, and'Prcjri:

$ ful^
istons, such ;

Flour, (bracked Corn, tiorn Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, aijd Shorts. Glass-

r. aad” fancy:

( «

l

I > $ ‘-X f
belonging to Mr. Worden 

Bel via or, Ybrk County 
with a very peculiar dto 

ease last week, the symptoms of 
vAileh are unheaPd of tnjthto vart et 

., —. wax giving 
milk 'night land morning 

ah4 • topped I milking
Her 'uoae 

covered 
excrUsenca which 

spread raerom *>*■ «ri» took oo i 
a yal4

days

iq okxr ••tUflioAek*". i i
XT BlfJOÜ» OB jDOSTXVy 

«W'llaii

, 7. Gfockeryw 
B. Etc. Etc. \

ware
GoodsBLEDS,f SLEDS!

simv
the eoui^try 
nuw at i 
Mdadly al 
the odd* began U« urnU. 
turned black and became 
with * wart like esiibseKik. 

HAND'
WE09

TH^ PfAR^ STORE,
ni liihr- Foii - r i

PHONE 79RDER

................. ..
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SUGAR DROPS IN NEW YÇfRfC
Sugar in New Yoik Ub been re- 

«^uefl to 14 3-4 cents wholesale, >an 
equivalent'-of 16 1*4 cehtfl retail

BORN -( v '
A’Hearn—Bern on Sunday Feb. 29 

to Mr. and Mrs. James A’Hearn a 
daughter.

LAWLOR MEDAL
The Lawlor Medal Curling Match 

between Newcastle and Chatham 
was congested yesterday and the 
Newcastle Club won the trophy by 
1& points.

NEVVCA3ÏLE WON
A friendly game. of curling be

tween two rinks of the Campbellton 
Curling Club a>id two rinks of the

PRESBYTERY MEETING'
The Presbytery of Miramidii ir 

holding today its quarterly meeting" 
in St. Andrew's Church Hat), Chat 
ham.

SOCIAL TONIGHT
A Basket Pie Social and Dance* 

is being held tonight at Douglas-
Newcastle Curling Clv.b , jtaa^played toWn un(iPr the aiLspjces 6f: Odu

fù EW VOCATIONAL
SCHOOL CLASS

A class IB" lumber surveying, ‘scal
ing and tallying hàs been organized 
«infer the supervision of Mr. XV. F 
«Co mean.

C. N. R. HEADQUARTERS
C. A. Hayes, vice-president of the 

Canadian Nationnjl Railways, de
clares that there is absolutely no 
foundation for the story that th< 
headquarters of the Canadian Na- 
* tonal Railway are to be moved from 
Toronto to Montreal.

last Friday evening witfr.‘ the resjilt 
that Newcastle won by the ^seore 
of 21—IS.

Fellows Lodge No. 93.

MONTHLY MEETING OF W M S
The monthly meeting of ti*e 

Methodist Auxiliary of the XV. M. S. 
was held last Friday at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. McLean. Mrs. H. D 
Atkinson was chosen delegate to 

the branch meeting to be held at 
Charlottetown next June. Alter 

nate, Mrs. T. J. Jeffrey.

NEW BRIDGE IN
NORTHUMBERLAND

The new bridge at the mouth of 
the Renctis River has been opened 
to the public. The bridge is not yet 
finMied but will be completed in 
the spring. Supt. Daniel Desmond 
had the old bridge removed last 
wer-k. Dynamite was used to de
molish it.

MILLERTON HALL CO., LIMITED 
George R. Vanderbeck, John 

Betts. William G. Thurber, * Dr. W. 
A. ,Wilson, James Lyons, Rev. XVal- 
tor McN. Matthews and William C. 
Gooper all of the Parish of Derby, 
Northumberland County, have been 
incorporated as MiDer-ton Hail Com 
pany, Limited, with capital stock of 
$3,000. The company Is authorized 
to carry on business as a public hall 
company.

M. S. N. CO.
The M. S. N. Co. is going out of 

business. It is possible that the 
purchasers of the company’s boats 
may continue to run them. The 
company owes some cf its members 
a considerable sum, and these gen
tlemen «will probably buy in the 
boats if no satisfactory bid is re
ceived from other parties—World

HORSES DIE FROM “FLU*
During the past ten days five hor

ses owned by Archie Alcorn, of 
Blackville, and used in his lumber 
operations, have died and their 

deaths are attributed to flu. Many 
tother horses in the same stables 

are sick with the same epiuemic 
and, despite the fact that a veterin
ary surgeon is in constant atten
dance, other deaths are looked for. 
The animals are stricken one day 
and suffer untold agony for a day or 
two and then die.

TO RENT
A suitable- place for a Bakery 

and Restaurant.
Apply to R. M. Fuudel & Sons, 

t.f.

LADIES AID SOCIAL
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 

Church held a very well attended 
and. successful social last Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Thos. 
A. Clarke. About $30.00 was real
ized for church purposes. (

PURCHASED PULP MILL
A syndicate of capitalists has pur 

chased the large pulp mill at Miller 
ton. North Co. As a result of the 
transfer it is expected the mill will 
be put in condition soon to resume 
operations. The plant has been idle 
some time, and when running at 
its fi'l capacity g'ves employment 
to a large number of men.

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

ALICE BRADY
-IN—

The Frothy Delightfully 
Human Picture

auce>rao«
««SOHiAtT

Something new in weddings, 
they were engaged and 
married within five minutes, 
to the tune of a Jazz band.

«ILES! THRILLS! 
HEART-THRILLS

Harold Lloyd Comedy 

Britiiii Canadian Weekly

THURSDAY
SMASHING! THRILLING!

William Farnum 
Wolves tL Night
First of the Special Star Series 

IN

7-----R E ELS----- 7
A powerful story of love, 

high finance and romance of 
the copper country of the 
Great Northwest.

A story of ■ man who 
came back from the grave

FRI & SAT
Madl

md verse
"The Sinft

A drama of high, life
«HijNSv aw.

DOLLAR DAY
Today was observed by the mer

chants of Newcastle as Dollar Day, 
and from early morn until late in 
the evening the stores were taxed 
to their capacity with eager cus
tomers. Many bargains were given 
by ithe merchants and the opportun
ity was taken advantage of. Many 
people from the outlying districts
were in town and the meruuants 

all report having done a recoid 
breaking business.

TO GREET PRESS MEN.
A meeting of the committee in 

charge of (he reception to the Im
perial press delegates, who will be 
here August 30-31, was held yester
day afternoon at the board of trade 
rooms in St- John. Arrangements 
will be made to entertain the visit
ors suitably and show them the 
city and harbor. The party will in
clude one hundred of the leading 
editors and publishers, including 

probably Lord Noithcliffe, Lord 
Burnham, Lord Ridell and possibly 
Lord Beverbrook.

UNDERHILL. SCHOOL STANDING
Grade V. (a)—David Smith.
Grade V. (b) —Cdristina Under

hill, Alton Underhill
Grade IV. (a)—Emerson Smith 

Harry Pratt, Ethel Vickers.
Grade IV. (b‘—Millet Jardine, Ell 

een Underhill.
Grade III.—Elsie Goughian, Annie 

Warren, Mildred Underhill.
Grade II (a)—Helen Smith, Helen 

Connors, Shirley Sturgeon.
Grade II. (b)—Greta Vickers, Dor

is Underhill, Janie Vickers.
Grade L—James UnderhM and 

Lucy Jardine, 'Sevflla Underhill, 
George Goughian.

NEW EDITOR FOR
ST. JOHN STANDARD

George Bidlake, of Fredericton, 
formerly acting clerk of the legisla
ture of New Brunsw ck, has been ap 
pointed editor of the St. John Stand 
ard and has already gone to St. John 
to take up his duties. Before coming 
to Canada, some years ago, Mr. Bid 
lake was a London barrister.

Mr. Bidlake was at one time con 
nected with the Union Advocate.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and In order to euro it you 
must take an Internal remedy. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally 
and acts thru the blood on the mucous 
surfaces of the system. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years. It Is composed of some 
best tonics known, combined

produces such wonderful results 
catarrhal conditions. Send for le 
montais, free.

▲11 Druggists, 76c.

HALIFAX CURLERS TAKE
M'LELLAN CUP FROM TRURO

In the curling contest for the Mc- 
Lellan Cup the curlers from the 
.Halifax Curling Club defeated 

Truro by five points and lifted the 
much coveted trophy last Wednes
day night Halifax won two of the 
the three rinks. The skips and the 
scores were :
Truro
H. A. Dickie

Skip 11 
C. F. Cox

Skip 16 
W. H. Semple 

Skip 20

Halifax 
C. J. Kerr 

Skip 22 
H. H. C. Silver 

Skip 19 
M. McNeil 

Skip 11
Earlier In the season In the mat

ches for the trophy. Truro defeated 
Fredericton and Oxford and won 
from North Sydney by default. Hall 
fax wtyl now have to defend the 
trophy against the Mayflowers and 
Westville
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MONCTON HIGH SCHOOL
DEFEATED BY NEWCAS

A fast game of hockey, was j 
ed here last Tuesday evening 
tween Moncton High School 
Newcastle C. S. E. T. teams, 
linèup was as follows:

Newcastle Mon
Goal

Point

Cover Point
MacMidhael .................................. Wyse

Centie
Craig .............................  Jame*

Right Wing
MacCormack ........................ Melanson

Left |Wing
Travis ............................................Cochran

Referee—A. H. Cde.
Moncton ep«ree—Bedford and 

Steeves.
The score resulted in 4-2, In favor 

of Newcastle C. 8. E. T. team.

Whei Baby Is Cross
Mothers, when your baby is crocs 

—when he cries a great deal and no 
amount of attention or petting 

cheers him—something Is the mat
ter. ft is not the nature of little 
ones to be cross and peevish—the 
well child is a happy child. Give 
him a dose of Baby’s Own Tablets 
and he will soon be well again. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough lax 
alive which regulate the bowels 
and stomach; banish constipation 
and Indigestion; break up colds and 
simple fevers and relieve the other 
minor ills of little ones. Concerning 
them Mrs. Oscar Bedard Ste. Sop 
hie, Que. wrflbe's:—“Baby’s Own 
Tablets are an excellent remedy 
tor constipation. They relieved my 
little one when nothing else would 
and I can strongly recommend them 
to all moHiers." The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. ,WU 
Hams Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Ontl

FUNERAL OF THE LATE FRANK 
CURRAN HELD TUESDAY 

The funeral of the late Frank Cur 
ran, whose death occurred at the J. 
R. Dunn hospital, Bathurst, last
Sunday evening, Tuesday
afternoon at Bathurst, service being
conducted by Her. 
Methodist Church, 
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DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS AT B?W. STOTHART’S
________________________________________________

Tomatoes 5 tins for.............................$1.00
Peas 5 tins for.......................................... 1.00
Com 6 tins for.......................................... 1.00
Heinz Tomato Soup 7 tins for................1.00
Jam 4 lb. tins 1 tin...................................1.00
Strawberry Jam 2 bottles....................... 1.00
Raspberry Jam' 2 bottles...................... 1.00
Grapelade 3 tins........................................ 1.00
Marmalade “Sheriff’s” 3 buttles............ 1.00
Surprise Soap 10 Cakes........................... 1.00
Gold Soap 10 Cakes.................................1.00
Goblin Hand Soap 16 Cakes..................1.00
Flake Ammonia 12 pkgs. ..........  1.00
Dutch Cleanser 10 pkgs............................1.00
1 Washboard and 5 pkgs. Gold or Surprise

Soap.........1.00
“Regal” Flour ....................$14.50 per. bbl.
Middlings .................................3.00 per bag
Bran ............................. -........... 2.60 per bag
Laundry Starch 8’ pkgs............................ 1.00
Corn Starch 8 pkgs .................................. 1.00

Rolled Oats 14 Hjs. .................................................. 1.00
Buck WheaPFlour 14 lbs.......................... 1.00
White Beans 10 |bs.................................... 1.00
Red Eye Beans 9 lbs...... ......................... 1.00
Cheese 3 lbs.................................................1.00
Boneless Cod 5 lbs.....................................1 00
Jell-O 8 pkgs......................  1.00
Rice 7-lbs................................................... 1.00
Oranges 2 dozen .................•>.. ..’.........100
Toilet Paper 16 Rolls................................1.00
“Royal Purple’’ Poultry Specific 4 pkgs. 1.00
“Royal Purple’’ Stock Food 2 pkgs.........1.C9
Sewing Machines Regular Price $60.00 on

Dollar Day.................$50 00
Sewing Machine Regular Price $48.50 on

Dollar Day..................$40.00
Sewing Machines Regular Price $41.00 on 

Dollar Day..................$33.00
1 Only Fawcett Steel Range WTith Reservoir 

and High Shelf 100.00 on Dollar Day

D. W. STOTHART

Our stock of 
garment.

G. A4. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

LOOK! LOOK!
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

REXALL STORE
A splendid assortment of the very latest in Talcums

Yucca
Violet
Trailing Arbutus 
Baby Talc

Harmony Rose 
Faacinette 
Violet Dulce 
Jonteel

35c.
C. M. DICKISON

Optician DICKISON & TROY 
ftntfflfflfflttmmmtmmwmummma

Iponea.........40c
Velvoderm 40c
Special Powder for Baby

Paradis.........60c

JOHN H. TROY
Dinggtot

Ten per cent, discount on Enamel led ware, Tinware and Heating Stoves. 
The above prices are for Cash Only

MENS HEAVY WOOL SOCKS and 
BROTHERHOOD OVERALLS

I have just received a choice lot of Mens Wool Socks that I can sell at $1.60 per 
pair, these socks are extra heavy and good yarn.

OVERALLS is large, with prices ranging from $2.50 to $3.60 a 
Come in and have a look over our stock, we are always pleas
ed to show you our stock whether you buy or not.

e

Something Nice in Chocolates
Oar Window ‘Display is Neat and Tasty Our "JUST TRY” Doxes

is Tasty Within.

THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS
JUST FRUITS
JUST NUTS
JUST CHERRIES

Newcastle 1E. J1. MORRIS Druggist

0 Stables* Grocery t
FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

We have a full line of Fresh, Smoked, Pickled, Salt and Canned FISH
Freeh Cod, Freeh Smelts, Boneless Cod, Sundried Cod, 
Large Fat Herring, Finnen Haddie, Kippers and Bloatere, 
Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Shrimps, Oysters, Clams, Sardines

SOMETHING TASTY FOR SUPPER
we Baked Beans, Macaroni and Cheese, SpaghettiWe

A large assortment of Pure Jams and Jellies in 1 lb Glass and 4 lb Tina. 
Orange and Grape Fruit Marmalade


